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BUY IT A.T THE 

-a - Jones Book Store-
A discount of :from 20 to &0 per 

cent. below last yeat:s prices. . 
See our beautiful patterns in rich 

browns, reds and, gteens. All late, ,this 
year's 'styles. . 

Rests upon a soliq foundation. 
We handle such instruments as 

WEBER PIAliOS 
The highest reccommendations 
today without exception lias 
been given this pian~. 

"'Ve. handle only Instruments fir';t iu t11eir gra.d~; the best to had for the 
money. We meet all rea.<tl'uable GOrnpetitlOu .. You an: mistaken if you think yau 
can do better in the. targer cities. We are dependent upon the kind ot instru
m-ents sold for 'leT, reputa.tion-w;; c:l.~not afford to seU 3.'poor onc. 

Headquarters OTTO \~OGET, JR., . 
"le sell on ea:=:y terms. - Piano tuning 'and repairing . 

•.• Dutchess Trousers~ •• 
Made 
to 
Fit. 

Will outwear any 
other trou'ser made on ,1-
tarth. We, give a 
written warrant with l 
every 'pair of wool 
trousers. If a sus
pend~r button comes 
05' we, pay you ten 
,en ts. If th€y rip 
~e pay yorione dollar. 
Xo. other merchant 
'VI II give vou a war
rant like ·this. Whv 
nl)t' 'wear the best-? 
Costs no more "monev 
than ,other kinds .... ~. 
Price $2.00 to $5.00. 
Try a pair and jon 
will wear no other 
make. 

For Sale only at .. 

c The 2 'John~, ~:a~:e~e~~~ 

1 

Painless 
of 

-- Extrdction 
Teeth! 

~oy~ Hotel. Moncday, March 25 
I 

Special 
~ 

Prices on .our 

Suction Plate~ 

Aa ... F;ank 
aight fro a.: Wa,hi,~'ntt. 
cis fa.mily wel "11'" 
ana ~he: boys _ill t 

miadlte of April. 
terrific b~i:z:za.rd in 

'VHY'~ . To'introdutJ the ool.:~ method ~at is an Absolute ~~:tt=c~:.! of 

Success in Ali Cas<>. There is no Imou:h th,,\ cannot b€ fitted by Cherokee. 

115. This special ~rice is good for ·trus ,·i.it o'fy. 

I Ley' ",.as 

: V-,-e US~ 00 sleep-prod ucing drug, nor cO!C<4ne, etc.. Thi:J i!5 ~"n:t!:1! ~,;m 
.. 'our Oppor.tun~tv to employ skilled spleciali.kts. .Extrarting fee stln ~rea.sUirer: a..ad 

deducted from price cf the plates. I I • , _ - ~h~~f :a::.etr 
OW"l1 

: ' , tIll t~ e 1st ward a.:ad . l ' th~ 3d wa:rd were 

Barnett. Dental A' ssn, ~~;~~l:r. 
I slq~x CITY, lOW A ~E.~~ 
I ! . 

E~ster Open} 
I ' 

fORtMTt~ Of 

and lOok-J ~n a f~-give us 
them.Wh~n,lit comes to Well:

CIOtruru, go. we bep.evf this :ts the store 

l:I.TI"lVt:lUP==;j twe~~~~ 
$3.50 1$5.00. . ' 

NOTON',S 

§ IPS. 
,est I·~t 'o~· 
Eev~ 18 

I sad 
~ . 
we lara I here to 
~e thegoar-
alntee ' 

I 

...• 

;t'fllli" 
" , 

,; •• ~r:"l 
."'1 ' ~ ~:do~:fl 



, Non-Conducto...., 

.~h;ie~:l~te~ ~l:;k S~~~~~~;ere '~re n3~~~ 
murderers upon wh0njt tha elec~rlc ~ur-
re.nt bas no effect." . I 

"Eh? What Insulates them?" t' 
"A pull, a n~w trlruI, and an ac ult

tal," 

The man who b:O~VS' his own orn 
rarely has any mUS1C~. In his soul. ---_.-+-- - , 

MADAME BAVE S TESTIFIES. 

A Di.tla;;:ui81ted Lndt, After Trnvelinll 

for Six Yea ... in Se4rch of Healtb. at 

Lalit Finds It in Dord's Kidney Pills. 

Hot Springs, Arkt.nsas, March li\.-
(Sp~clnl.):-Thl~ pOll,llar r~ort num
bers among' its pal~ons'limany of the 
world's most distiDfUis-lH'd IlIf'1l and 
women, but I1l>np mor(> !-iO tilan Madam 

~~a~l~~le F~:~~e~I!~~~:(~lS(1t~~~ I 

England. I 
. Madnm BaY('n~, ti~(. most of I" 

er \'i~ltorg. ('amp hJrc in ~('ar('h 
bealth. ~he was no dis3IJPointp(1, but 
!her curf-' 'was not f \lUil in the virtue 
of the hathOl hilt iV fI fpw box~s of 
'Dodd's KidIH'Y Pills, a rPllH'dy "jhiclL 
she fOllnd 'on "nIp h'erp, and 'whl~h is 
l)~ing used and with.·won(}prrul "u('('pss 
lly a IHlmlH'f of the visitors to: Hot 
'Spring:s. ~h{' says:-

"I tL'aypled almost ("onst:llltlr for the 
past six year,; in tlIP in1C'I"('st:-:; o~ my 
society, amI Illy IlP11ltlJ gl':HluilllX be· 
('ame h!'oke~l ilown, ~hl'ol1gh th(' eh~ngc 
.of fooll, wIlkr, elill1fttt', '-'k. The OOl'
tors toW Hie IlIad diahNPOl, lInd ad
visf'd Ill!' to ~() to tlH' Spl'iu/,;s, as ,thf'v 
could do nothing for nlP. While tlH'l"e 
my.at!pntiou was ('a~led to Dodd's:Kid
ney PIBs 1)1' :1 ff'lloVf suffprl:'r, who had 
been grcatl:r hi~nptitl'1l hy using them. 

~~~~J~'O;i!~:~~~~~'J~ th~~l1~~'ll~J~~r,1 !~g 
ti~ on until I hall u8~d Sf'V('1l boxes. It 
is "With gl'atitud{' that I statp tlIat they 
cured nip COlll})]l'te-ly, and I alp 'now 
fI.1~le to take lip ,tlH~ dutil's of life once 
mo:-e. I IUU "el'y thnnkful for what 
Dodd'~ Kidnpy Pllls: hllvP dOll£' for me. 
And lIS a gt':. tpfui 'woman Hhall llen~r 
,besltat0 fa l"l ('Onltll~lllc1 tllPlll 10 Ilnypce 
sQtrcl'lng with Dlab1ti'~." . 

The yery s:.tisf:l('tory pxperience of 
'thfs dh;tingui~lH'd WOlIUll1, sllOUltl be an 
oellcolllagement to all similar sufferers. 

\ 
J 

Dotld's Kiilnry . Pills are Wi.' a box, 
six boxes for $2.50, Buy them from 

;'~~~~lt~~~~;~~I~~I!~ ;:n~~O~~ ~~~' D~~r.: 
Medit..1n.e Co., BuWalo, ~ Y. , . ' 

H18 Penurious Wa.y. , 
Harper's Bazar: Mrs. Gabbleton-I be· 

H(>ve If my husband was as stingy as 
Mrs. Klawback's he would driVe me to 
d('speration! 
Mr~. Brisk-No, he· wouldn't; he would 

'make you walk. ' 

"Dr, La DuaLs Female Regulator" ~~;:.:~~; 
)Iltboloa-1e:al Monthly rreg"ularltles,Ob. 
It ta. Guarailteedlty 
K II 1lI.5eDtlty wRllonret)elpt or 
~~~j~s II. ~11~tlJ~~t~r'~o~gjJ: CIty. low .. , who 

ABSOLUTE 
"SECURITY. 

Cenuine 

Carter's 
.,Little Liver Pills. 
I 
I Must Bear Signature of 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

so mu(>h so I 
my follower, who was a 
gel' and quite out of pl;:u."e, 
deck, our territor)" 'and I 
him to explain his conduct. 

"I am u. frk'rid" Captain 

~~~s~~t:r ~\~h~~e~:;~e~e u~odo~ i 
Saraband and Snllyzer, who 
sail with us. He went after 
lowing the Fleur·\le·Lls. 
der are you here?" 

As soon as I \"as satisfied 
faith-and he proved it by 
edge ot e\;ery circumstance 
-I told him my story. 

"Miss FafrhoJrpc will be 
teIl you, sil·. She knows 
althoU&h I made you out . 
through the sll'; 
had your "" ..•..• , .. _ ... :; 
graph. 
es no 

you 
face. here 

"All the fat' is tn the fIre! Tl\e duch- 1 am going to 
~~il~~?;~ read yoUr name on ,the dog's YO;.~,e offlcer ot 

"An-d guesses rlam on board?" where to find 
"~ don't say t~at, not yet anyway, forward." 

butlthey are Uk,e~~ to terret It out pret- where -you berth. 
ty sUck unless YtU cache down ,Pelow ~uch and more that 

tO~it~:a~~S~otthi4:' r~~"~r1end, not till arollnJh~~!. fl'r':~~C\::sk~e~~~ 
I','e seen and tlked with Miss Falr- what 'yol,l.'ve got to answer for .. 
holme. and that f 'm going to do with I wild to the right person. the 

or";i~~~~O,~~~r ,help or leave;" ~agr~:~~' tb~d.'n~:S~~:::~d ~;~lI~g:~~;!,~ 
"Right now, o ... jer. there on the poop surly speec~ "~n·t dare' to intertere 

~:~'f~~ ~h~r;f.cc)a~; ~~::g~:t. afd C;il ;V;J~on~~~r ~~!i I?~~ d~~a::~~d t~'~l :f:! 
do it under another name." it, ,but nat. to you. Crear out, or I'll 

"So ~s to can jattentlon to yourself put you on your back'double quick!" 
and brln?, th,ose ~oughs on top ot YfU He retorte,d' angrily. and we should 
agaln-.L~poll all y(mr hand." soon have .fa1len to blows. but a Jlharp. 

"What can the'y do to me? And i it: volc~ Interposed'i that of the captain 
'hoy chpse "0 'ry I'm ~an .nough It'D hculnrh s •. edl"jU'SO,rou'h,seld'elthelrSc'c'.lbonln.had 00· 

meet them .. I'm not arr~id. of anythihg ;~tvhat's ;'~:;~~:::~:is;y~;;,,~::,~; stralghtJ and aboveboard." I rio 
"That's just 1Vha~ It WOUldn't be.!If I";_~··,ii< •• ·-',,':. 

you coW-e_t''-1t Tiow, you will be playIng 
t~~!r -game":"'WlIl < put them on thJir 

~~,~~~p1~rn~0~V~d ~~~~~ ~~;{~n;~r.~~d~ 
o~~~~eA~~~Jay~~~!S S~~~l f~'!.~~ ~a!t 
~~ ~atttd.~~?r.' at latest, and then wlpa:t 

"See here. captal.:n. 1"11 bl'lhg MIss 
Fafrholme to you my own self jthiS 
very evening about dusk, at" yo to 
her'! l1ow's that for high? Ther s a 
snug spot right art over the steering 
gear-just room tor two, if they're ond 
ot each other"-

1 did not know whether to: be a~gry 

~~:~e h~r; ~fs n~~g~~e~t~e~~~ tj ~e~r!~~ 
to walt, as he advised. : 

1 ~~~~:':yOo~ t~;?lIh~~Je~~a~~~i !~IO~l~ 
prefcr"- I 

N;~rri~d~,o~~ 'h°aol s~~ ~~I~:~~a~i~I:-~ 
~;eOt~~~~~; hO~ Tna;~U~~?Ci~~e ~~ftn~t; 
not I cannot say.1 But I don't Itnow 
whYI she should, Ilnd if she did i cart 
I'ope:'; WOUldn't holh her, I reckon.) But 
maybe t am maklq,g too tree." i 

I am not ashamed to cont:ess thatt for 
the r('8t of that dfty , so long as :frida 

~8~~h; ~~~rd ~esetf~~r~na~~e l~~:;~~~~ 
rh~~~t~:r ~;I~S;;~: 4~~~u~u~s;~~e:. t~ s£\~ 
that m,any emotions agitated it in turn, 
It was' ,..,.Istful, e~pectant" sad, down
cast,' no\..,. < .flushing bright with some 
vague hope, now tender with soft mem 
ories, with thougqts of me,. as . ~ y.-as 

f:,n~~it;:d:~o~~h tH~ ~~~~v~~e~~odm~g:~; 
gave me when I ~as O~lCe more by 'her 
side, 'I ' . 

How tfme I cannot say. 
Wf'sat . 

call yourself?" , Imy name oh the IISt,1 

'A purser's name, eh? Fishy on. the 
face of It, I'll see yOU tomorrow for-

~~~~, ~nuat~;r~~:~~, ~~1:f~~11 ~~:e~t~~~' 
ard to have an e*e to him; aot that ,h~ 
can get very far:.',' , 

w;;t~e~u.a~~, ~ffi~t ~o;;a:eea;~U~~eN~ 
doubt he felt anhoyed by the sqpport l 

of the "old man.:: Now I had recover-· 
ed r.p.y temper I dId,not resent his tone. 

~r~~~n~a1dht!~~!~t~~~~~~~~~t for the 
So I went straJght to my cabin and 

to bed, I· was doubled up with two 
others, both bcean "drummers," rnen 

~~~ ~~::ea~r:~~ty ~~~~h ~~l!~~~" ~~~ 
before turning out my light I climbeu 

into the privacy of my own little 
, .where I QliCklY ran through the 

papers and saw ",.-jth delight that ev· 
eflythlng was intact. Then I placed the 
pl'ec!ous packet u~der my pillow and 
felt th~t 1 had s~ent a profitable day. 

CH.A:.PTER, XII. 
to H. M,.:S. Vlbrix. 

By next morning I had resolved to 
take the captain' of the Chattahoochee 
directly I saw h~m into my confidence. 

~~~~s l~~~n~~s~~~~ca~~:a~~r~~t 
ed under English colorl'. On her deck 
I was on Engllshl ground, and I thought 
I might count o~ his protection. 1: was 
taking too much for granted...1as 1 

~~~n at~~~~· pr~~~ei\~~ee~t I t t~~t:Jn~~~ 
dlcted seemingly by a well SUb~ta~iat-
ed lie. ,-

1 had not long to wait for IniY ter
view with Captain Sherborne. I stead 
of codling into the ~econd cabin h¥ sent 
for me, and 1 was led betore hi~ very 
much like a malelactor, with a st,ward 

~y O;:'~e~:eo~~~ip~~i:u;Un~~~.m~B~~~ 
other. 1 had the: papers on me in an m
ner breast pocket. 

I':was not taken to his own ca;hiD.,GIm -;~i:::::~:::::::::;:::::~~~~~~~~~~;;::;:::;::;:t thel poop deck, but to the purser's lil a. 
cen!tral .part. of I the .shIp, halt cablln, I .. i 
~_~td_~~. ! 
attendance. Th captain was a sQ.uare 
set,! weather be ten salior man, very 

~f~fse~~I~.e~r~ ~fs d~~~:i~~~~~ l;a: 
in its fringe of II white whiskers could 
Sh:f' e fierce and forbidding as a l1ght

'.".--_.' ••. "~._~ you thIs ho se through a, fog, and it did so.ju.st. 
Itriedlno. -

h~:;~P:r~~em~reSt~Y ;;!r:.?bel~n~~~: 
to your government and worth a tor
tune to anyone wh'Q will give them to 

O~;~ios~~~ :-~~Q~~e;{~~ee! ?~~rge ~um-
any sum-to get them· back," 

"1 need no bdbe:s, Captain ·~Vood." 
She sx:klke with dignlty. "You cannot 
mean 'to offer me money .sure.ly! I 
have not falien SG low as that, I hope. 
r am ready to make restitution. It is 
the least 1 ('an do for you. You shall 
have the papers. I wilT fetch them," 

"1:iou are a good woman. I teel for 
you,' Indeed I do~" Frida said as she 
stayed her a moment with a gesture 
as though to kiss hel', but the duchess 
brushed past and hurried awa)'. 

"Yes, she Is a good woman," Ire· 
peated, echoing ,FrJda, only to find that 
the re:rnark was n()t exactly pleasing to 
her. ii, . 

But, wJty need ~ set; .down in words 
the gleetul badinage, of a pair of sUly 
loverS? And it ended abruptly when 
the duchess returned. . 

"Here, taka them, 11 tJo:;y are: yours. 
I lea. 'Ie that! to YOQt" hohor. I knew 
where, he kept tl:tem, and I have se
cured I them-no mat\er how." 

A single glance under the nearest 
electric I1ght sat;Isfted me that theBe 
were :the m1SBlng; p\pera. The~ were 

i 

"r ou are the person call1ng yourseI!f 

!{~t~sC~~\~s ~~o t~:S~::~~gb~~a~~g fi~~~ 
s~190n accommodations? 1 saw yOll.lll¥-
selt."· " 

"l admit It, What is the penaltY?'TOI 
pai first cabin t",re, I presume? Then. MG P\.lrser, take the necessary amount 
an give me a receipt. 1 won't change
m cabin." 

I (Concluded Next "yveek.) 
, . 
4as~:;~~~ ";:s:~e :~~~;~=;ee~w!t 

wl1f1t a ner.'-ous and err~tlc cha.r.acter 
Is iGeneral "Joe" Wheel~r. of Al~ma.. 
"\Vl;len h~ delivered a spee.ch in the house What ~he Wllnt8 to Know. 

::j ;:~o::l:::S ::n;ai::! :~~du~~ :o:~ ~oI~~~~ar:tl!~~:~S~~ ~~~w~::~~e~~ ~~; 
enj~olumns which he added to his speech. husband 1& ot,nights as In knowing where, 
afhr he had apparently concluded. At be isn't," said the Cornfed PhHosopher, 

~~lnt~:~o~ t~ee ~2hISb:nx~=;;e:b::ee~ver~: by way ot clislng th.e discussion. 

tt.ing that was going ou, but all the war Piso'",CurcC:lnnot be too highly spo. 
st~ries told about him In connection with \v • 

~~de~t~~nthC:~~~llg;a~~ ~~fc~({~~1 et~.~~~: ;:~l ?Jh~;da ~~~!~e~ur~ ..• J·Mi~n~~;~~i~ 
federate In the senate reoalled recently. Minn., Janutiry G, ]900. . 

~
ne day the con~ederate army was b.ur_ • ~ • 

rl d ott upon a tOljced march. tG intercept Dllator;.- Dlscnver;r. 
G ,ant. At the close of the day the sol· Smart Set: De Sa:>!.Ile-I hadn)t been 

1i1~:e:e~:IZ~~th~u~o~~tt~ni, a;~Jh~Gl~:! ~~~f:~gm~~I~~,~*~ nve minutes iJetore .h!1 
ru~ by It Ilttle stream emptying ~ta the She-'Vhy the (lela},? 
T~nnessee rIver. 'i'he mill ground away . I ' 

i~r t~~. ~~~~korW~:o'e:~u!~~ed~ U~\ w~~~~ PUTXA:\[ i l·'AVEI .. 1':f;S DYJ.::S are 
ju~cture General I Wheeler arriVtd uPo~ fast to slmngllt. w:l!;hing and rubbIng. 
th~ scene. I ' 

rWhat's the ~r~)Uble':" saId W eeler. Phllt:"d'.'PhAI'~ ~lLNWo~thOf "AOm"e":,c-n.. '.All j'No water," said Colonel Russell. ~ ow T' • .. 

reD~ral V.'heeler danced around in hi. right, pop," ~aWl{ld the young Bon of the 

~~~""~U;of:S~~~:bl~~ol~n~II~'~ h:r B:!~~ .. ~~ ~.~~~~~h~~i ~~~~ey~~d a~t }.~hu~ ;:~:;n~ 
,btickets, as 'they do at a fire, and h,... one ot out· f~qJ.re s!Jher~, and thl:1} I'll 
tliem pass water up from the stream be i;et c\·en." I ' J 

10jW and throw it u;)on the wheel?" . " I . 
Color:el Russell did not laugh. He dre F n: In the 'House. 

himself up, salutoif his 8upeMor in mill Cleveland Plain Dealer: Dlstin-
ut,TY fashion and sneezed. It: a. phono guished Vis tqr-"\Vhat is that noise 
g~aph had caught th~ sneeze there waul l1ke the wll tramping of. many horses 

J 
..... e been evidence that the colonel swor that 1 hea trom your congressional 

• building?" I 
Tbe DlftIeuitJ" Overoo~.. Nati?-" , ithey are jumping on 

SlIlart eet: Brooks-:"1 wlsh you'd pa Lentz agaIn .. 
t: that $11) you ows me, old fellow." I -t-C-----~ 

~orro!':'u..:..."l couldn't think ot ~ T k~DIr It LlteraU7. . 

lBa;'O~~g......."But I am h~re to remind yO' Cleveland ,PIllln Dealer:. "I: s~e .' that 
~ It" , 1 Prof. Elihu 1 ~ompson doel5n t take 

0 1 . • much stock! i't the wireless telegraph. !'C~~_':~:~j?~~,_o!._t~~_ 

1 
Tbugs In Chicago ~obbed a man schemes."·, ::;-"-~;-'.'-'·::-:-'L 
~rl Gld, , and tben abuaed. ,hI.m. I "Well. ho·i' nllUCb atock wlll .... he take?" 

'.. . I I 
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. External and 
Treatment 

(Y' Jcura 
THE !' 11.25 

,COBSiStmg of SOAP to cI6inSe the 
skin of crustS and soften the truck-
cned cuticle, ........... ---- O~ to instantly 
allay itcbing, lU,"OAUUU. an" inflammation, and 
soothe and 'CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
to cool and blood, and expel humor 
germs. A sufficient to cure 
the most skin, scalp, and 
blood humors. and irritations, 
"ith loss of' btSt physicians, 
and all other 

What, Has Been Done by 
Green_y, lI:im...if a lAadr 

i inc Farmer. i: 
Hm. T'!l-omas G~ay. ~mller=o~ 

;~~~;; ~r'"!O°etrs~o~n~~~ec:~:e 
a.n €s:C'eIt"'"!l-r: arnc-le- to the P~l"eS' 

whic.J t!J.e !"oUow.n:::: extracts 

T _,; WT ,lr ",me to )~= to"" fro 
:J::"llrl! I!l tile :llJ."u:n:::! ot 1S'i~~ .1.00 hil 

\ .1;",.>W tl"""'n ;:>t::;:-:1.::-1 n .3.::r" ~'..1l 

U:'- 1 Fronl r~'"" (luy r:.wad ..... 
't'" •• 1::---' a:!v ",,' r -:I h ..... <t,..:"-i r~ I 

I ,,, I, -. 1 t t.:r::JJ') tn II ! 

~ c~ :-y :1--' :, •. :,~:~~t ! 

C1N

j
T TXE

(;£ 
• '1 : ~ , 

~~earIS ~ an the eve cf life. ' Nine aut 
~f ten old people are constipated because the 
f~es . clI their L'1testines bve bec=e 
'l"lak. worn 'cut and flabby. Constipation 
is 'the,curse of old, age, causes bile and 
J.ad poisor)s to remain in the blood, making 

~
skin yellow and wrinkled. the eyes 

and causing the "bones to ache. n 

the bowels strong, healthy and regular 
Fd old age loses all its terrors and weak
~ No ~ why grandpa and 
bandma shouldn't have bright eyes, ,and 
tIear, ruddy skin and feel lively 3nd active. 

=' they will only keep their boweI$,: open and 
. kh CASCARETS CANDY , ,I 

THARVJc, ~ greatest bowel tonic 
~ hard d. Try, them to-day-a 50c 

whofe month'!; treatmcnt-,and find 
the toJ.tures of ~ted old age are 



I 
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SiMALlL 
~ Oause a great:I:.l of excitemlep. 

a'line of goods that-causes :more ~;x:.citemlen 

I 

Hoosier Seeder.s. 
These seeders we carry in three style~, viz: 

wide track; narrow track, 'l'fd 'the Jnmbo, 
has an extra large hoppe~1 These seeders 
strictly .force feed with,a land gatige on end of 
showing number of acres you are sowing.' 
accurate and relia"'le. We' now have a full 

Morrison Old Line 

Aft 'Styles of i1Jar 
Nobbdy can beat us on prii:J~ nol

also ha.ve, just rolled in magnllicent 
" : \ 

which ha~e faniously stood the 
not a cheap buggy made'of 
made of !bone-dry, ",' 1or'on,,,""" 

Everyt ing we have is 
which have lxlen tested to satisfation and perfe:ctipn, 
T,he little' 'Twin Brother" plow is good enough 
anybody at the prices we are Qffering it for. 

growth ;mber, well, 

ket can' roduce. If you co:nt~!U1.pl~Ltel 
thing in !ourline it will 
as we i hajidll: better ' 
be bought from, other 

We are also Agents for the best 

THEDEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

w. a. GOLDIE; ~dltor and Publisher. 

2h1'.SCIUPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR; IF PAW 

, IN AnvANcR.· $1;00., 

Why d'oesn't some ene~gelie 
oitizen imp,)rtul)e Carnegie to 
give Wayne a library donation? 

Tbe State Journal ,is "thank-
ing beaven tbere is one tlung tbe 
legislature 'can do-it can ad
journ." 

The Belden' News cOJoplains 
tbat its town is sbort on confi
dence. The News should wire 
in its c~mplBints to Mark B anna. 

Mark Hanna' says his malt Mc
Kinley doesn't want. n. tbira term. 
wbich leads the St. Louis Repub
lio to remark "What does he 
want., a crown?" 

Ex-Presid'ent Harrisoll if.! deadi 
and Thomas B. Reeu i, ~onducti 
iog, a l~w s':lit down ill Tennesfl.e~ 
while ,Mark Hanna 1 uns t~e 
government. Gee wbiz! whatla 
transformation! ' i 
" ";""'''''',==- I 

Tbe gentleman <vb" huilt t~he 
Norfolk auditoriUln i. now trav 1-
jng' as R hypnotlst, : md t.he N1or

fulk New! thin'~. t h~t, if h" i~' 39 

8UCC8SRfu] in t~'at '.Jll':'JilWSl'I as he 
was wben he b,duced 1'10.1' ulk 
citizens to invest in' an oAera cit;z8ns patronize the 
honse h~'n be r;etting therA ,~ith -fo~ks w~o Ji\'e in 
botb feet. , I, have no luck co 

If Jes.ie James and hie JIlJgl The New Herald a 
could only be rAlmbilitltted Jl olI " I bl' t' I V "II' '. I ~ pn lCa 1011 0 erml I 
eoo.ugh to go dow1\ ~fo~'p ,I the Ilast week proceeded to 
legI81t\~u're ann g-iVh th,~ ment1h{ rs I ed ito}' of 1 ho DEMOCRAT 
five mInutes -in \vrlch 10 Rhl1JI 
out a couple of United I')i",o. 
senators many' ()f their ('liiIlH'S 

m'l/!"ht be forgiven hv the, l;~ol'le 
nf Nehrnl'oka.-N(lrf~lk ~e"i~. 
~~ 

bn~illes::l. 

Tbe,'Cbico,2'Cl ChrOlll('le 't-:l\'f'; :;imply jllHI!ljllg', at 

Comiu2- gra.cefullv to th!'I .Ifl'~mtland ignorlllJt of 1he ~it 
with ti~cly reeo·\le('tit)l1f.: (If t'x- Wayne us '[I Ilw liqu~1' 
Pre~idellt H8rri~o~. thp ] rllll\Vf- The ".chul'dl hypocril 
,.hle Chauneey 1\1. Depew rt'lRf;e~ t~e DEMOCP...\T I'eferred 
hAW 

"

,,189" Go 'I I' ' I pollars "I 'he "hu1'cb , -. ...nel H. I:1.jTI~{HI 

P'fl.cprl,hi8 hHlld on Mr. Dt.p,.w':-: H~(~ fllll,2'bt fO'r ~he . 

"llOulder and ne(·la1"f:'d 1'.ha.t. '.h.:lt I nf , wo I-\uloolls 111 ~\ 
... httesman should be hiA :o;p('l'("tn1'V the IJEMOCHAT tonk t 

"f ... 1Hte. HAnd hfl. bill'S!; jllt.'()i,.!!ruUH~ that if t\\'o sal 
'''',ttl"8,'' add:-; MI'. Depew,'''' \\ e I a good thing three \V 

.tnn't d<lIl~ it H. hit. Tho 1 h011ght, ii~ .nut~y, H.~ wanted to 
of Uhalllleey',)l~. head of t.he ~t:Jte I prHw. rhe ,DEMOCRAT 

cI .. partmen.t w'a-l enongh- 111 make I alld jpilgues farther 
General Hilrrison or "Ilyl)(,dr ":3'tll)Oll !-\llp(Jo.rter 

ell8e "cep, ' ;>lew Her.ld. ' 

, 'An H~rculE;an J"~sk. 
NOl'fnlk New:s: ~l)llld jt.~ he whieh OUt' modern 

pn:-l~ih(~ that It fusion ~11lJ'k TI),! ~'OIor~ holy Ihul1, 
H~~na i.l!l ~lHl()UrRg'itif~' Il\l~ t'w'W-ll-I('I·llld ~hdlll,1 h,ke It 

tor.IHoI ~eRdl()ck a~ LlI~c()I'\ ~'iO t.he,' t'lall~ ':1' wo'JI he 
I'flpllhltc:ln plLrt.v ,wlll be d,~- mf"et it ',n' Ihn ,.~ 
~r~dil~d d.1H1 pos,..ihly defent<>d·?! hy," 

'Nebr,ask~'s IIRedamntion," 

How do our republican friends 
like "N:ebraska redee!lled" by 
this Um';? Ho:, do tbey liko the 
disgraceful ~cr~mble of corpora,te 
weal th over tlie senatorial con
teet at liincoln? During tbe cam
paign we asserted that the re
pUblican' party ';'as bound hands 
and feet, beneath the hon' grasp 
of tbe monr.y power;, that noth
ing sbort Qf a slroke of Omnipic .. "" H.,'n ... ' 

power fro~ on' High could ever 
purify it akain. Were we right? 

Will allYJane man deny our as
sertions? Saturday'. State Jour
nal had t ese glaring headlines, 
"Hanoa ow Hopeful," over an 
article 1hicb described Mark 
and a frw otber unscrupulous CC1me to 

scroun,dr~ls holding a ,Plotting, ders for 
conferen e in New ,York City I :"""",,,,,,,,,,,=6 
brihe or bulldoze the 
legislal1jre. What in 'the ' 
01 greatl heavens bas Mark Hanna 
and otljer 'dirty reprobates got 
to do w)itb choosing senators Ielr 
Nebraska? We'lalwaye suppos~d 
the p~ople themselves tbrougb 
their legislato performeq. t~is 

functi/>n. Now wbatsbould Ibe 
done 'Is to have hese rasc~ls ~r
restei fOI; atl mpting bribipg, 
Ever man who voted the replb b, 
liean ,ticket la t f.ll oughtl to 
bave known tb 't he was vo\ing 
for osewater, ~bomp8~n land 
other unprineip eu men for~, s. 
Sen~tor8; Ye, Nebraska, bas 

b~~ "redeeme " and wha~ do 
you think of tbe redemPt.iOn? 
- yons, Mirro' I 

I . i 

~ 
will 'be a ong time h~lore 

tbe ,Secrelary Of. war finqs BR 
em ,ent an SSI_tant "9 i Mr. 
Meiklejobu.- loulh Sioux i City 
Re~ord.' I 

bat'. the he!t joke 01 tb~ sea
son. Reports from Wasbipgton 
ar~ to the elf.c that the ptesent 

, ass stant was ppointed fj,r his 
• USlOllB hu iness qualifications and not 

io~ in as kn ornament. When it ~()me!!i 
illes9.\ IOtl,rnaments Meiklejohn fi Is the 

whom hill, and tbat i. no doubt what 
tho~e tb Rf'cord refers tn. - I 

"year I ' I 
isbment. jStanqar.d Union: Mr. rye.ol, 

nli uTb~ Commoner," L ncol~, 
N h., is: in ,town to in~'pe t ,th~ : 
bl est tning. in prilltO]O~. He I 

8 emetl' ,to be 10 a facetiou mooll 
wen' i,aterviewed, nnd 
a kerl h~s Oi)iDi~n of "the 'Nicara
g & caDltl answered, 

'"The!tranScoDtlnental rJtilwl1v ;1 
ion, high il fllleDc~ hOB pl'ohably' defeated! 
taxB,tion t e 'can~l project. They i arc a-; ary 

,,~on I aid jf ~he water is uSf'd for lhe': 
~ullt. ~ Hal 'here will not b!! jellOllgh the 
New'", ,he ~t<"'k." I' 

in Its ' Tll:t.t fasll't 89 had for J IL rpnn 
t" hose ",ind is qsuully ~c~'lpied 

hy 111Id jlh su~h serious .~ut.j.ct~ ne re" 
J IIr .. tjl1gl Ille \for1d. J tl111i1,"nll·--(J:Qj(,U~'O ~"l!'onlcle, Ii' I 

I,' · i 

FURCHNER DU 

Mrs. Carrie: 
. I' . -, : 

Has "hit" a great 
salo~ns 6utsp.el 
read the papers 
would have 

Pure, pirst 

WHI~S 
The only sure 
is knoWn "for 
you," :Jlo matter 
your cpmplaint. 

Kag5a~'Tone 
just about catches 

~
s. te and flavor 

, ur fine brands, 
, be rs which we 

kee£J in stock 
tie, uarrie 

. peten t j Il'dge of them 
not from Missouri. All 

however, are' invited to 
and ~lcome to "make a 
interior so long as they 
even Carrie ,wopld not 
of our establishment "fter ~"mIT,li'nO' 
brands of whiskies, beers 
everypody gets tbe same and best 
values for their money. We, haye the only 
liquor guar'anteed, to cure the grip, all,otb:ers 
are imitations. Get the right place, 

Frl\nks' -Saloon .... : 
The weather the' past moll'tb 

of March ought t'o' .uit every 
hody. We certainly have had 
all known brands. 

Australia. Shipping books to every E~g1i.h: 
spdking country in the World. W, shaD 
promote o~r best workers ~o politi DS of 
State Managers, Corrospondents and Office 
Assistants. We also own and'publis large 
PhotO'gravure Etchings of the great Paint· 
ings in the Ga,lIeries of Eu~pe. fte or, 
mor~ of these Etchin~s can be sold i every 

, 
, 
I' 
l, 

"They have a singular, cust9m hdme. Br carrying the book ld e -C:Ji. 
in the Canadian house of coin- ~::i~:i~;.u~r ~~~;::st:::l ~1S~em nd:;d. 
mons of 'exc'lllding repprters nearly four thousand dollars wort 0 book.: 
from the' house durin'g prayers. there. Mrs. Sackett has &ol~ '~e 'I)", two 

This maf be considereti legal ~:r~s.an~ti~~lr~~~h~~:t~ruli~8~~e nd~e~! 
recogniti,on' of the fact that a re- advertisement. a,nd had neve,r ~d a ~ f 
porler who would work in Can ... before. Took·14 orders firlt· d~~ ' .. 

-H. Col~ell. Took 5 order, fi It d.y~·i " 
ada is past praying for. "-Buffa- 23 orders firs~ week. clear) ,overl f 

10 Expr~ss. . ~k~Oab~~~tti~t~~~~:~~~Tohn°U::~~~ ~:~;i ' . 
Perhaps they have UhWl6e !laRCr; bOllnd i.n Cardinal Re4.' G cen and, 

chaplainij like the one att~ched I G?l~ and ad~rned. with, Golden'R and; 
" Ldhes. '¥nte qUick?' for terms' as the ter.' 

to the Nebraska lagislature who ritory is. ~ing rapIdly. Whell Y ,u Pn:tve.: 

oiff'red t~ankq that the roem bers ~~:~i~~cc~f5, ~~:a~~r p~~~:tclo ~:~ 
could· rH:Je on passe~ aD.' salt under yearly contract. 1 , 

.• " • I .We shall soon move Into r)1~r ew and: 
l,theIr mlleage.-Chlcago Recorrl. I elegant structure ta be occupied lOlly. by u.,: 

and to be known aT the Light of t World:, I .. 

I 
Building, ' , 1·" 

Th6 L10ht oi th6 WOrl1l Add, ... BRITISH-AM ERIC CO., 

U OPI'O~ITE~ONRIC;>,RR;~T~~IE~ i ~ASUJlY.~ 
I • Wa~hington , C. 

OR 

Our Saviour In Art 
Bank.Stock for S • ' 

cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Contains ' , 
nearly one hundred full·page engravings 20 sbares p,ar vaille $100 ~ , b~ok: 
copied direct ftom the World's 'Greatest value "2300, iD the, Wayne a e Bank,' 
Paintings of oUl"Sayiour and His M(Hher. pan, reguta'r' di'videDdB. yv 11 aell fA..: r 

~:~~~ir~Sa~S!~~Y c?~II~~~;i~~s':~~:;P~he~! $1900 cash. ~ I 

the Original. Paintin'g may be seen. The 'D. C. PATTltaSO I OMAHA., ! 
most beautiful . ever issued. The , 

strongest he~rts at the sig~t of these 'Cyclon· e· Co 
wonderful pIctures and HIS Mother. -

are gral)d. sublime, , 

b~:u~!~I;ec~l:t:~~~~~ r And the right tl,tiD'g t., ' 
and night to fiil have a good Cave dug Ii 

Tw'.Iv.. ~';Io"d, ~~~~i:~rt~~~ labor is' cheap. I can 
'with this 'mar, you dd 

velouswork. .a Child's s'ory . :w~ ~ 
heautifully written ,I fil each picture. This 0'.' stern 0 ' 
wonderful book, in Its purity and ~n r ' 
~:aeu::;y apt~~il:ti~n et~~~:lo~~ee~~ h~~~~ a;; on,~ sP9r~11 ,n~ti~e ~,n.~: ~,t" I " 
children it sel~ itself!' A Christian man o~ Cilt} a~d, 8e~ "Ult"'~' j1l8t',~ 
woman can soon clea~ one th<:tusl',lid dolhr~· 'J 'j' 1· ,I • "b' ". 'W'j 
($1,090) taking orddls in thil community. :, ones, rl:v~ry ,a.rn. t 
Others are doing this~ Why ~t· yoil? w,; .\t~e satiefaction ' 
are advertiSing in nearly ten thousand news.:' r ,f' 

pap", in thi, .ou~trl' Canada, ,Enlllan~and, ' FBEl> EI 



• 

never 
from his 
th .... 
bas 
twenty 
try in war 

~~~? r:::- twent 
fine as Steel {la.tes" printed by 
on heavy 'plat paper, made 
to order. . bese 24 l'hotogr&'l"nre 

~:iF:~-r ~f =h.re~~tsp~~: 
are.made tro¥,e Paintings endorsed 
by the famUJ' d near- relatives of the 
Presidents. wo years time and a for
tune .hs.ve been expended in securing 

:::: isre:~rt~~~si5Q,1~~t :::~~!: 
A Gay Party. placed 80 low that the most ---,---'------!-----I 

The gayest a'cd jo:liest -parJ American citizen oan own it. 
cet1tu~v. is what the yon,ng- people say ~hi:s.r~~:j~~t1t~ =o~~nt~~ 
of the entertain:nent g.iven' bv the work is so ~lltUul that ,wben people 
~!isses Armstrong. Gertie i Weher. see it they want it. The advance sale 

Aon~ Sparger, .1fI~ude 7.tlCkrr and ~v:~ O~~JbsC~r:!~e¥he~eC~~:! 
AustlD, last Fnday (:ventog, a.t the edition known as The President Edi
Boye. aarteX. The,ha:t was fanltiessly tion de Grand Luxe, initial letters 
arracgec. for :::"e L';:::casio:::l aoG. with: band paiDteo,lPortraits h8.l1d colored. 

beau::ftl~ tIlu~ic fwm To;:e'~ harp. ce· . !~~e ::!~!::d~ !~=~:~~~~~~~!::;';i. 
licions refre.:;hm-en'!:s. cosy care tables, 'Orders ~n1 Jpplic~tton for territory 
we!: wa:::s:ec 'dancing t1.Jor. i!.~ea"u::ful are coming' rapidly, A. high clft~ 
women anc. gatLant gen:.:;. wha: mote: msn or wo:n.a, 9t good social6tand~ 

1~ b a . c! T" . .~ c. ' ts J mm soon makf & small fortune takIng 

:'ell;e: ~e::;:~ ~nc ·~::;~;ks.g~e:il ~~~:~:;~tk~),~;~~~~t;~s ~~t,r~. 
Weber, Wllr Weber Wa~~erl Weber, the territory will beassisroed soon. A.d
Olmst.ed, He.:kert •• ';":-=str(.'n~. Xeely~ dress~ TIrE: CO~l~~"AL FaE:S5. , J Corcoran Bmlding 

~:~:~:: .. ~:~:o~:~· ,~.' ;~~~:~s~e~:: :~ii'e Co ~. Tre::s~~~ton~ D, C. , 
Har::ng:o.::., Rid;::-;an::, J. Har;ington~' ,., J---:--------
C"on'n.~a~ Y'··',,·· 'B'I"oO ,,"1- Going! Going! I hate a lor,:e lis' of ,heb"", 

f:~:~~t:~~,;~{t:~~~~' ,~ ~:~;:.~~~:~~~:~;:::: 2;~~ :S~~; 
H Jones, F_ Jao.":!s. B. H:,;~e. ?tou.:. 
Felber. Cook. A"::le:n, ~'IE~J~. Tower, I Anti Trust" I to my pld.ce in Strahan precinct 
C. Craven, H. era',',,!"!, Terw::ljger. . i March 1st,' Owne["QQ recover 
M:03es. Reynol(!s, G::bE:rt French. The only A~tl Trust Cracl!re~5 sold I b-y proving- property and paying 
F:ec Free::!::. L~y. Sk.'~eG ace. SP.ar· I that are s.uperior to the Trus.t j,toads I cbarges. . 

a.re the Llbe!"tv Brace. Cracker.s sold 
on:'y by" p. L. J"IIUER &: So~·1 

and grades ~t 
are right, aJd 
to:oome,in ~d 

thatwewpI 
sell you ~oods quality 00111-
sidered ~ cheap as y4>u 
can get I them anywherre 

I in the co:unty. I • 

We keep a fuJjI line of Boots; Shoes, 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furn.1shjD~. 

, I I 

I All that we ask of you j is ' 
to try on groceries 
be convinCed that 
are fres~ and bought to' 
please ttie most l""~:I·l.J.W'l/ 
taste. ~ring in yciur 
ter, eggsiand 'poultry. 
receive :qighest prices. 

I 

-----+---- .. ~ -

Pool and Bilija.rclBall 
In BoyEl 4nnex 

J. C. HARMER'S 

Clll~i.1 ff4CtOlll 

Ingrain Makes FiDe RaP.· 

BIf,6Lflt'5, 

'home. 1Dt~ paid BOlling~ 
~ •. 

=I=~"""""""""""""""~";","""~""""""""""""""",,,,*= HARD BRIck 
- , 

e1ris hrh :lr. ,.ards. 
lIe sappt 1 aDd fin be 

orden. 1 

~of ____ .·BaJocia 
_iwa-' 



" . 
"If -a man haa the time to BPJ,re and 

wanm to take a Winter vacation, I 
would adVise him to go to the West 

~~:l~t~e~I~\~e~~Ikiert~ ~~~ y;::~ 
altOut the mIddle of December and 
apent six weeks In Cuba, Porto Rico 
and I nevel- ~ore had 80 enjoyable a 
Ulne. Of a.ll~e Weet Indian lalande, 
I bel1eve the ones we are about to buy 
trom Denmark are the most beaut1ful, 

~~c~ ~~:ft:8~e thf~~r!.h;~e~11lu:mr; 
88 naval coaling stations. St. Thomas 
has a splendid harbor, but the island I 

~~~ ~~:..t(~o~O~~~otrs ~~~~~b1~1; 
the richest Island. as there is oppor· 
tunlty there for profitable investment. 
The very best land can be bou&'ht tal'! 
,,16 or $26 an acre, and everythtnl' can 
be raised that will grow anywhere on 
earth. I saw watermelons that would 
arive a Georgia darky wlld with de· 
delignt. and great red tomatoes, the 
most perfect In form I have ever seen. 
These vegetables were raised from seed 
ltaken from the United States, and 
!therein lay the secret of success ot 
'their growers. The native seed has 
deteriorated, and vegetables raised 
:tram ,it 8.l"e small and often flavorless, 

_ but with new and vigoroUS seed, the 
BOU of Porto Rico wtll yield Q. harvest 
the bount;v of which almost surpasses 
beUef." . 

"Women have never flgUred to any 
extent as InventOIS," sald a patent 
lawyer. "Few women have ever taken 
out more than one patent In fact, the 
latest reports show that 
ent office was first 
only 5.767 patents ---~--.-.. --... 
women. There are 

rs~~~~Sto ~~ilr~d h~~~, whlch wert} 

~~~~:.ed J~r~rih~:e~oto~e~n~e;: ~~ ~~; 
patents Issued are to c1tJzens of thd 
United States Forty persons have 

~ taken out more than 100 patents each. 
Thomas A. Edison heads the list With 
H2. Francis H. Rlchards has 619, Geo. 
Westinghouse has 289, Hiram S. Maxim 
has 146, [Philip Diehl has 137 and LouiS 
K. Jotmson has 114." I -,1----

"During these Lenten days there will 
be l Jots <:If bartenders out of work," 
said a mixologist who was having a 

. day orr "The bar business always 
taIls ott atter the flrst of the year and 
during Lent. The fellows who swear 
ott at New Year's seldom keep thelr 
pledges very long, though, and the de
pression really only lasts for about a 
month or so, Then Lent comes along, 
and that always means a fa11ing ott In 
trade. You would be surprised to know 
how many men there are who abstain 
from liquor all during Lent. It is a 

~:~ ~h~o~~:~s~~nerhc:ir t~'p~~dtot~i 
stock to their resolutions The same 
men usually abstain during Lent every 
year." • 

Squire Samuel S V'f. H41mmers tl;te 
o"ner ~of a (ountry store sltUI;lte1 
about fOUl miles from Gettysburg, Pa, 
has ree en ed more offers of marriage 
thun an, other man m the Gniteu 
States A few years <1g"0 Hammers, 
partly m fun and P<U tly m earnest dd
'ErlfIsed fOl a "Ife 'l'he ad\ertlsement 
.\as published flS a JOke by m<LlU of 

~~~y r~.p~esc'~~Hr~~~~~'aL~I; \~~}~ l~l~n~!~S 
SlO(e that tln1f' )"Il HummelS S,lYS that 
1'e hl1.8 1 E'Cel\ cd O\cr 2 560 anS\\ClS frOl1l 
"\\omen flam all palts of the "(;nlted 
dtates Pammf'rs has decided that one 
of th,,' 26i() ndght m~ke a SUItable wlf .... 
fClr him hut he IS uttErly unable to 
make .L (ho!ce betH E'en them , 

'l'he Johnsto" n (Pa) AI L Le".c-u" IS 
getting some critICIsm bec,luse It has 
proposed to ha, e the school {h!ltlren 
pIck lolp scraps of papCl \\ hC'l C"\ el they 
see them on the street One of the 
ne'\'\spapers thinks it "Ill be quite 
pleasant to the parent:,; doubt!<'ss, to 
(:ontpmplate then little (ll1eS c1eh Ing 1Il 
the filth of Johnst{ml1 <"tJ('cts, .~hlch IS 
abundotllt at all j'lUes dld pTllbJ.blv 
(ontrllctmg all m.l nn01 of dlse l"es 
I':spe{l:lll~ uttl.ut\\e bJts fOi th(O <hlhl
IE'n \\111 he the I(,,,d I;h(l\\ nORt(>IS one 
on top of dnothm until the, .,11 liO 
}o'lger hold to the board "\\ .th p.l!':l ~ 
th.lot SOUlS nnd decomposes, makmg a 
nauseating and unhf'llthful mass' 

-the New York ;lmes tells .1, 

about a dlstingui~hed gE ntleman of 
that city v.ho came home from n pub-

~fs d~~~:r bt~ee~~?:fm~~g:t ~~~t~~~,~tt 
bouquet for' au. darling right of!' th" 
gov'nor's table-boo'fu}, boo CuI 110w
ers" "Well, put them in som(' '\ater 
on the table and get to bed, dear," saId 
his sleepy wife NE'txt mormng, when 
his "\\ Ife exclaimed her husband's boo -
ful floral ottering, she was shocked by 
the discovery that It was big bunch of 
artIfic1al flowers, and they looked \! el y 
much as if they had been rudely 
snatched from some girl's hat. . 

St James Budget No man has ever 
reigned over an empire so vast as KIng 
Edward's His majesty rules over one 
contiY:tent, 100 peninsulas, 50u promon
torIes, 1,000 lakes. 2,000 rivers and 10,000 
Islands Queen Victoria ascended the 
throne of an empire embracing 8,329,000 
square mUes, she handed It down to 
King Edward with 3.000,000 mUes /l-dded 
to It' The queen found the revenuo::s 
of the empire at $375,000.000, sh.e left 
them at $1,125,000,000. The army has 
twice as many men as In the first year 
of Victoria's reIgn, and the navy has 
nearly quadrupled itself Seventy out 
of every 100 ships on the sea fly tho:: 
British ft_~a:::g,-____ _ 

Senator R R Butler of Washington 
cOllnty, Tennessee. IS the oldest mem
ber of the Tennessee legislature hl 
point vf sen Ice He lS now serving his 
eleventh session in the senate, and be-

~~~e hr:u~~ h~~:t~e:e~~~: e~~e~:~~~ :~ 
state legislation Senator :Sutler sen ed 

j ten )ears in the national house of rep_ 
resentatJ\es He sened In the union 
army and was lieutenant colonel of the 
Thirteenth ca .... alry. 

Colonel Merritt Barber, former adju
tant general In the Phlllppines, Is re
cuperating It his old home In Pownal, 
Vt , where the to\\ nspeople are to pres
ent him with a sword as a mark of 
ttJelr apprec1athm ot his mllltary ser
v':'ce 

Annler-0oney was born In LImerick. 
ahe ilRS 'd hair, but tor aU that AnnIe 
wlll be 1 :urled In the Matt street JOSB 

~i:~ep~e~e;; If~: ~y,Q:~s;:~:~ 
Cantonese m'erchant, next week. Annie 
made one matrimonial venture 1'V¥1th an 
almond-eyed oriental as ~er better 
halt, and when he died Annie received 
hi. friend wIth favor. From the lot 
ahe selected Ling Fay. 'Her Orat mar
rlqe was by B. elty alderman. 'l."hts 
time she wtu be wedded with Cll1nese 
ceremonies, being the first 
woman to .. 0 through the rUe In 
countrY. 

DEATH 

may 
from the 

leading assert 
that tne necessary number 

il).to line The antl-Tliompson 
a,ssert that the North .Platte 

I :4~1 e: ~~~t~;a~~etr t~~~:~~~p~~ 
cant. 

county 
of an 
trial. 

Two weeks ago SherItt MUls receIved 
wQ:rd from She.rLfl Strong of Tecum
seh that Pearson was in this neiglihor
hOOd and requesting that he be cap
tured and held. Sheritt MlIIs got a 
clew as to Pearson's whereabouts and 
started otit. On the way he met a 
Stianger and had a "huflch" he was 
;the man wanted The man refused to 
halt and a hot fight followed. but the 
fugltive 'Was flnl1ll Yt

OVerpowered. Pear
son l(l.ter, aftel ta kIng to bis frIends, 
admItted he was ternan wanted and 

W~~t~~0~::r:~n~:~la~e~tlo~:e!;1i h~ 
Jumped his ball a d came west and lS 

supposed to have come to 01), mpia 
about two month ago, 

they [Will let the seat reiain va

The ~hange in progl am is Ia gely the 
result f EL telegram recelv d from 
Chair anna In answer to the on~ sent 
him T,urSday night. Chalrm n Han- FJNE ROSS ~ CREMATED. 

n\~~ ~~~:~n~S JS ci~l~-=:Ch '15 -Hon, T .. n ~a.luable Aolma.ls Are Burned to 

~g ~o y~~.~~~ie~~~~l~ig~:g·in ~:~~t Valley, N!~~t~:~c~al~~Y~The large 
of fort -five members of the Nebraska barn of W. G. and Frank Whitmore, 
legisla ure will say the suggestion situated i,I\ town, was completely de
which the national committee would strayed by a fire ~hat broke out yester
strcnu usly urge is that all republi- day. Ten head of fine horses perished 
cans a tend caucus and either by ma- In the fire, aop. a large quantity of hay 

~~rl~~n%i~~;:h~~~~n~UI~o~a~~ea C!'t0IC: I an~hf~~~ ;:: ~~~~~~~rly the explosion 
time fJ:hey add to this their earnest of a lantern which .vas accidentally 
a.ppeall~or harmony and loyalty to the I by Arthur Don9hue one of 
part:Y'sl interests M. A, Hanna." I , while he was in the mow 

HI ~ I hay tor the stock The 

EBRASKA LEGISLATURE. ~ g::~~n~a~f~~y.Thl\~:~; 

I 
were on the first fioor of 

I -+--
FmrbAY s PROCEE:DI~GS 

Lln( din, ::'cb, 11m (h 11 ~'l'hOlnpsnn 
\, IS th! poml or attUt k touu, , 111<1 

Dr. }<'. ,\V Ta3'lQ Dead I clln o~ ltlchunisOll \\OS t lken flOnl 
\\ est Pomt, :!'reb :WI lC'h I!J ~:rrr F him ,ui<l n{\d~'d to Hlllshu\\ s {'olurnn 

~~u~~?l~~'d a ~~~~~~~~~ (jel~~~~a~f ;:;~ ~~l~~C~~)~~~\~i'go~~ ~~dl~r~~<~p~~~ ~!nen'~: 
lars at thl~ dty and Bar{'} oft uIE'd ) p.s- tlOll (){~ else "lshpfj hIS 0\\ n so mtH h 
terday aftelnoon after a long s!ege of llMt h "\\111 <lttdt I~ rnm al thiS (ruuell 

Decea$eu "as (omrnand- time so that h~ma, r.ot "\\In '1\10 other 
er of the local Matclj,bee lodge and a 1t:UItll1l,otes are still III the Thompson 
member of the Knlght~ of Rythms and column but beyond that the battermg 

"as headly msu~nl both ~~~n~~Sa~~E'I~It~~\\~~~~;m 1~~kl~}::~I~ 
Req~ldtlon rorfPeason. t~ ~o:~~:ter~h~~~~~I~' ~l~: ~;~~~:~ 

Lmcoln. Neb, Marc 19 -Gm,ernOJ I from cUouns~ to Currie McCo), frol~ 
DletrIch has Issued a r qUlsltlOn on the I Hmsha y to Hainel and Wemzl, flom 
governor of Washmgton, asking the Htnsha to Martin 
retUln of Loren peaIS¥ who IS \\ant- The O,d caucus is n~m believed to be 
~~ 1nte~eC:s~se~ on t~e charge of tt- dead b yond resurrectIOn A ne"\\ cali 

YOr;;~g lady. au on e person a a ~~la~o~or~~_~~~u;~~~n'n~~/~:t:r:~~d~~ 
-+- !<hall be effective ,\hen fifty-five ha.e 

I.ong PIne POllto~ce Robbed. Signed I The nominat!ons are to be 
Long Pine, Neb, Ma¥h 19 -Burgla~:; made silngly, but voting IS to be for t\\Oo 

t'ntered the postoffice I st mght by cut· at a tlrrte It q.epends uIUm Rosewater 
tlng the wire screen a d breaking out whethe~ thIS caucus Is possible, but a 

i3 I\~h tc~~ng~:S~ro~h~he g~~~~l~r~~~~ ~~~~nlnToe~~e~~d B~~e, t~:[a~~~l n~::rtin~~ 
They did not disturb ary of the mail tlOns under those rules are impOSSible 

Some young boys are suspected of the The senate this morning passed, by 
act, as not even th stamps were a. ate ~f :11 to 11, a bill permlttmg the 
touched in an open de k practice of osteopathy in Nebraska, 

II I also on~ ,\ hleh has' for its obj#'!ct the 

NEBRASKA ORAlORS LOSE. ~~~;~n:~~ ~~n~l~~~esinn~~r~:~~; g~ 
§ more than one political party to elect 

611nnesotonl wlo'ioExt mporaneOQS Con· which ~arty column tbey WIsh their 
test at Mlnn "polls. name t'1 appear In an<jl limIting it to 

Minneapolis, Ma:rch 19 -Minnesot.J. just onelPlace on ~b~llot. 
won the oratorical conf:t.est held m Unl· 
verslty chapel last e emng, from the MURDER AT PIN RIDGE. 
;:~'~I~~ypl~~e~e~~~ ~' ~:t~~~:il ~r:! LouII cottier, a Promlo nt Indian Stock 

~:~~~~1 ~~s~~:ra!~~1 j~~~~ci: ~ Ii I Railer. b K}lled' 
Johnston of Minnesota third and N M u~~r~01in~:~' ~~:gh 01f4 p~~~lsR~do~~ 
Graham of NebtaslF-a 10urth The agency, ~~as killed Mo day evening at 
~:\ge~f~~~~~ ~. ~7::~ft: ~ ~i~~~~P~~l; his hom~ on Spring cr el<, Pine Ridge 
and Dt BrldgE'man :president of Ham Ibi~~~v~~\Olend BbY'II~,nD~gya lala Sioux full-
Hne unn:erslty Dr' Frank McVey pr':!= '- ;Y r 
~tded Each orator "\\as glven fifteen e\~~1bl;~i,~V~:na~~7;ht~ ~iSo~~~rsvee~n~~~ 
m~~:e~"u~j~{~~s \~~;~ etsl~osen b:y lot and ~~~~k.~~~(\0 b~h~l~o~~~ ~) as~~~~~ll' ;~~ 
assigned so th.lt the speakers had onlv buck and squa\\ ,\ere seen soon aftel 
the aftelnoon In whlth to prepare. Thl" ridIng hurriedly away n horseback. 

~~t;~~~~a~e~;:(,I~~U;:aCt~ll c ~~ ~~: ~~~= Half a~ hour after\\ rd, when one of 
test. bemg the filst time that it has ~:t:[~~nde~;,e\~;t~oo~~e ~~~eSteh~l~ ~~U~I~ 
e\ er been mtrodueecl Into mtercollegI- head and a fearful I ole totn in hiS 
ate debatmg, Its speclnl purpOse I being breast, v.hlch was po," er-burned from 

~~ ~~'b~~~P ~\~~h~~s~t t~;e~~~~!Y ~~~~~~~ ~~;sed~~Cr::~~d~;. a gr or p!,Stol held 

h~lannan's ~ubjc .... t touched the im- Cot-iler was [l succel:! ful stock .alser 

~~~ct~~~~c~ft~;~c~;n~~.lst~~~~~~~l~~~~ :;:e;~~rt~~ ~~~~~e~ ~fg~~:[:~~!s~~~ 
the negative side of the question, "Re- Nebraskr and so~ .south Dakota. 
~olved, That Admiral De\\ ey. after the - -T ' 

dEstruction of the Spanish fleet in Ma- ~A.sk. Colorado fd .. Him. 
~~:~ ~~!, withdra",n and Lincol, Neb., Marc 13,-GQverpor 
sel\'es." Dietrich has Iss'led a equsitlon on the 
topics &,0" erno or Colorado for the returlJ 
Uon. of Josep L. Riley to olt Ne-

At the conclusion of the contest braska, to answer the harge of 
Fa.trchlld of the Uniye:rsity ot Ne- lng of lnortgafPd pr perty, 
braslm read hIS story, "The Reforma- under attest In Denve. W, W. 
tion of the Brute," which was recenu'l son is tbe comp)alnln wltneea, 

~~~n ~:::.e~!~~~ l~h~~t~~r)~::n~e:J :a a~!:~~:!~;~~P:lt Ia~~~ mower on 
received. I 

the bar~ were run out and saved The 
ten horses that burned to death were 
stalled in tlre basement All of the 
horses owned by the \Vhlttemores were 
of high glade draught and driving 
stock Some of the teams were worth 
$450 

'fhe ftunily lesidence, nem the baln, 
was sa\eu \\lth gll'ut difiwu1ty In ~tll
ilclpatioll that it \\uuILl also bUln all 
th8 ftl/HiluIe \\dH C lIlled out, but tll1;1 
'l\\ellJ,ng lIeU; unlwlJlled 

-.-
I-Ol~ [~ILLjNG "I,I'l'l.'LL l~AT" 

-+
HARTIlSG~ON PIONEER DE:\'D, 

A. E. Llvel;r's Life Ended-:Sotel From 
Cedar Couaty. I 

Hartmgton, Neb., March 18 -A E. 
Liveley, '" ho has been a reSident of 

~:~tl~:st~~d~~C~f\~~~~~nn ;~a! ~~~~~~: 
He has been the keeper of the county 
jail for the last six years and was re
spected by all "\\ho knew him. ~H. 
leaves a ""ife and se.eral chlldre to 
mourn hiS loss l 

Lloyd K Spielman and John BrJ",.n, 
sherifi', are Eerlous}y 111 at their h mes 
n this city, 
Dlstnct court convenes at this p ac~ 

at 1 p m Monda)', March 18, Jf,l dge 
Gra. e3 presiding. There .lie no c sea 
llocketed of • el y general public J ter
est 

-+--
No:rth Sebl'allka. Teachers. I 

Norfolk, Nep, March 18 -The' nprth 
Nebraska 'reachers' associat\on "\\111 

~~~~ts27.an~u~~dm~~hn:uP~~I~~~~~I~i 
H K Wolfe of the South Omaha 
schools Is president of the association 
The other officers are P. F Panabak· 
er, Flartington, vice president, Mamie 
E. Wallace, Pierce, • ice presiden t, 
Lucy S 'VllliamB, Nprtolk, treasurer, 
D. C. 0 Connor, Norfolk, se( retary. 

Day sessions of the a88oclaUon \', 1IJ 
be devoted to a discussion of educa· 
Uonal subjects Wednesday evening. 
March 2i, an oratoriCAl contest w11l be 
held between representatives of high 
schools In northern Negraska. Dr. E. 
BenjamIn Andrew8, chancellor of the 
UntverBlt)· of Nebraska, wlU address 
the al!lsociation the evenlns- of March 
28 on 4'Colonlal Money." The meetlna 
w1l1 conclude with a. liquId air demon
.tration by J. E. WoodJand. 

tor 
fled. 

It Is said at the 
that this clears up the 
tion so far as the war del>al'tin"n-': 
concerned, as th~ protection 
gaUon can In no sense be an 
Uon of Chin~se terri tory and- the 

be u~ed Ifor any other purpose. 
transports SUmner and indiana 
sent to Taku to take the troops 

to ManUa, These troops can 
slst of the Ninth infantry, four troopli 
at the Sixth cavalry and the light bat
tery, formerly commanded bY, Captain 

~~~~Ythe ~tgo t;:::i:~~:ts w;;d~ bh!~~ 
bE:en used by the army in China. 

General ~harree has advised the de· 
partment t ¥it the best place of em .. 
barkaUon J Taku, which no doubt wlll 
be clear of Ce on the date fixed for d,) .. 
parture. ___ ..... __ _ 

CHIEF REBEL YIELDS. 

Gen. T rias,1 Aguinaldo's Ri,ht 
er, Surrenders With Officers 

and Men. 

Washlngtop, March 16 -The war depa.rt
ment has received the fvllowinll: cable
gram trom General MacArthur at Manila, 
announcing the surrender of Lieutenant 
General Tri.l.a 

"Adjutant IG~neral Washington ~Marl-

~~~;;~~tS, a~~~j I!~~~:~~~; e~e~e~:~h 1~5 t~~ 
San Francisco tIe Marabon, with nine or-

~~:~~L~~~ ~~o~etll~~aIO~~~ :e~lle~[~~~(.in:n 
the IlreSCI1CC of f1e"\,;ral natives Most 
au:::plclOU.s e\t'J.l, mdlr ltes final "tagc or 
,lrm€'u inr.:\I[I('ntloll l'tlCstlgA of Triul III 

~outhern LUzo'n c, nal to that of Agul 
11"luO GpTlual 1.ltes and Colo lei F'l.tnk 
R P,LI(l\\11l .llt tnllUul 10 (;1(; It credit for 
ll(r"I"t<C';t Voork III lHHlf,lllg thlo; about 

!'Ii,tcAnhul' 
1111 ill, )'In, h '( ~C lpLdn General 

r..r llhlllO Trl IS ("omm tnollr-II1-( luef ot 
tI~ lIl:::llt~(!ltjolreR ,\Jth tw(nt~ olllllrs, 
2(0:) m(1J IIH] 119 lltles has surlendel(d to 
Colonel r, lId" ill of thu41Fourth Inf<tTltry 
at San FnllHlf1('O de M:u,lilon Cl\lte 
IJrovlll(p lhr orfller::; took the o,lth of 
dlhgl,IIlC( ami h:nf 11fen g-1'liE'n their hb
(rt, AdditIOn tl l;iurrenders urc prom". 

BiG STRIKE PREDICTED. 

~l1thr"cite Miners May 
April I--Presldents Ignore 

Hazleton Conference. 

Hazleton Fa Mal ch 16 -The dele 
~ates to the rlllted Mtne \\OlKelS con
,ention say thete Will be fi. strike of 
the anthra( Ite cnal mlnelS ordeled fOl 

April 1, Ut less the opelators make ad 
:1itlonal concessions 

Not one of the preSidents of the nine 
coal carrymg ra!lroads came to Hazle
ton today in response to PreSIdent Mit· 
chell s telegra,n sent out last night de· 
mandlng theh presence at a joint can· 
terence here today 

PEl [)3G KILLS MISTRESS. 

Uri. CObU8 :i\feetll Death In Strange and 
Shocking Manner. 

New York, March 19 -Mrs Carrie 
Cobus, h\!ng on West Eighteenth 
street met death in a shocking manner 
last night, being killed by her dog 
Mrs. Cobus, her husband, her son and 
her mother llved together Mrs Cobus 
was 38 years old and subject to epllep· 
tiC fits Her constant companion wa~ 
a fox tE'rrier of unusual intelligli1.nce. 

Mrs Eltzabeth Broadhead, Mrs. Co· 
bus' mother, says her daughter went 
out mto the kitchen about 7 o'c!lock; a 
few moments later Mrs. Broadhead 
heard the dog barking excitedly. The 
mother ran out and found her daul'h
telT lyIng on the floor. She knew it wae. 
an eplleptic attllck, and dashing' a 
p~tcher of water into her daughter's 
face she ran Into tht' hall and screamed 
tor help 

Philip Rockef.eller, Hving near by. 
heard and ran to her assistance They 
"\\ ent into the room "qere Mrs. Cobus 
lay and there saw a horrifying spec
tacle. The pet terrier. seeing Its mls· 
tress in agony, appears to have gone. 
mad. He flew at the prostrate \\oman 
as she writh~d on the floor and re
peatedly attackE-d hel ,burymg 1t& 
teeth in her throat and sevellng th€ 
jugular vein \Vhen TIockefellel' tiled 
tO'tear the maddened brute a\\uy, It 
clung to the dying Vi oman "\\ Ith terrI
rlble tena'Clty He finally got the ani 
mal loose It then attacked th!i' mother 
and the man, but they beat If off 

A phYBlcian was summoned but Mrs. 
CobuB had bled to death The dog dis· 
appeared In the streets, 

, . 
EDWARD ARNOLD GOING BLINIL 

-'--
rbanks Heaven That HII Mental Power 11.1 

1JDl~palred. 

New York, March 19.-The Herald 
says that letter just recelved lD New 
York. from SIr ~dWln Arnold, show.Y 
that he has been obliged to reijnquish 
mUch of his actlv literary work owlnc 
to bllndneas. I 

W~~1:1h!e~e~~e l::.~tt·~:r::t c:~~!~~ 
and resignation. II never despair and 
go on with my werk, tl1anklng heaven 
~or my unJmpa1red me»tal pow...... , 

I 
the cen-

ter of a a(quare, composed 0:1,: 

!:~I;:'O: o~e~~~~~o~a~:I~::a,~~~=J 
yesterday Intel'red~in the tamUy Ipt 11: 

Crown w!~l t::%e.t:~rs ~~o:s ~:th~~~ 
President McKtnleY an'd other vt8ttora~ 
ot distinction and( the more intimate 
friends of Geneml Harrison. Back 8 
41stance of fifty yards/" behind ropes
zealously guarded j by a latge force 01 
pollee, stood with uncovered head the-

~e~~ta~~~~t~::y,w...r~o k~~~ ~Ig:\:~ I 
freshly upturned eart'b, but who hon
ored him and admired him full*: a._ 
much. It Is doubtful If any public man., I 
at least in this generation. haa been 

~gr~~n~ !rnf~~~:t~~~~~l~:~:e:t~ong 
Of passionate grief there was I1ttl~ 

beyond the membelS ot the family. Dut. 
the tribute ot respe<;t was unlvtlrsaL 
It came from all allke, trom those 01 
his own political faUh, and from thosE. I 

who ditrered from him concerning 
what Is the best for the natlon1s goad. 
and from those have peen his l1felona. 
fri~nds, and from those who knew him 
merely by sight anp. to whom he nevel 
spoke, It came from women and chll· 
dren. from white and blaek, from a1\ 
condltlens and kInds of people. There.: 
was no ex('eption anywhere to the ex· 
preSSion. tha~ the nation had 10Bt one 

~a~t~f ~~!e~n::~rio:~~ J:~~~~~~~ r 
By the grave stooQ. t(i chief magis· 

trate of the anUen, a d behind th( 
ropes were all the streEjt arabs of Gen • 
Harrison's clty-every ~ade of human 
Ufe il;1 AmerIca1 betw~en the two, wali. 
represented In the crov;d-and 11'1 them. 
all tbere was but the one teellng-that 
a man had died who was honest at all 
IUmes with himself and with others and. 
whose abiUty and character were such 
as the nation could 111 afford to lose. 

'. 

'The procession was to have lett the 
house at 1 80 o'clock:but it was fully 
thirty minutes later than that when 
everything was in readwess. The 
doors were thrown 'wlde open, and th'e ' 
honorary pallbearers, who :were Gen
eral Benjamin F Trace:,. ot New York, 
John \Vallamaker of Philadelphia, W. 
H H Miller of Indianapolis, John W. 
Noble of 8t LoUIS. and Charles Fost~l"" 
of Fo",torla, O. GenerH.! Le\\ "\Valltt.ce 
of Indianapolis Judge Harmon of 
Cmdnnatl and \'~hlh,tm A. Woods <:If 
lndmnapfliis came slo\.ly down the 
\\ alk h adIn,; to the stl eet After then'l I . 
lUm, the ao.:tl\e iJ.dlbf'Gler-s, beallng 

i~~~n~~'l\\e~ltf-~~;; ~~~1~~" ii .... a~s 1t{~~~i~ .~ 
1Cll Hc'IIY J TlIllllg,tu CllffortI AnlCk, 
WIII!.lm l' Bo)]])s Harry:::i Nc\" How-
full (ale John'!, (illfflths, Ne\\ton n. 
l'alkln':;ton, Hilton IJ 131 own and Sam
uel hpJd \\ hIll' the ca,sl{et wa'S belllg 
phCt'Ulll the hpulse the honor3.lY p-all
iJC.ll (;] S stood to one s!de ,\ 1th bared 
It( a{ls AS' soon U!:l tlw hearse h..'td 
mo\ t'tl flom the flqnt of the l:Iouse the 
lalll.1t:C~ ('<tme up 1 apldiy and. th~ 
[amlly and VISltO,s entered them 

Behind the casket C<lme Mr3 Harri
son \\lth her blOthl:l' Lieutenant Com
mander Palker of the na-,;y, and htUe 
J;;jJ:.o;abeth Hat I lSOl1 Then came Secre
td.l y \1'lbbett .lnd MI s Tibbett, then 
M] !,pil J\lrH l\!C'l{ee Russell HarrIson 
a.nd ~11 s Rmlsell Hal rlso~. then th8" 
otlHI l"latnes of the dead ex-presl-
OE!Jt Dhf'ctlv aftel the family came 
PrlCs](lenl MI hmley ,md <1overilor Dur-
bm, anti fol1o\\ 109 ihem the Criends oC 
tl~ r.tlmly T\\el\e mounH~d poUce-
men !e(1 th,=, ,\ a:l' and cleared the 
sheets 

I\t thp Church. 
At the ('hUlch thele~WelE' solemn and 

affecting SenteN'1 t e mourners wete 
groupE'll as fOliO'] Immediately in 
Clont of the {asket n behmd toe pall-
bel el s "\\ ere Rev Mi L Haines and I 
Rev Samuel J N ceols of St} Louis. 
Immediately follo\ Ing the casket were 
Lieutenant Commander Parker and 
Mrs Harrison They occupieq. the sec-
ortd seat front, to the left ot the cen-
ter alsle. correspontllng to that of the 
plesldent on the south aisle With 
tl'lem ''Ii ere Fmnk TIQbett, General Har-
rison's prnate secrE'tary, and Mrs. 
Parker Following these were Mr. and 
MIS Russell Harrison, Mr ahd Mrs. J. 
R. McKee and hhs Eaton, John Scott 
Harrison and Carter B Harrison, Mr. 

': 

and Mrs Newcomer, Mr. and Mrs, S .• 
V Morris and other reJatives and close 
(rltmds of the family '\ 

Mr and Mrs McKee and Mr. and I' 
Mrs Russell Harrison occupied the pew 
directly In rear of that in which Mrs. 
Harrison sat. Behind the pew .occu~ 
pled by the preSIdent were Senator and 
Mrs Fairbanks, Senator Beveridge 
Go, ernor Nash and party of Oltio, Gov~ 
ern or Yates and party of JIUnpls, Con-

~~::~~eZr::~:~~~l~r~~~r'm~l~s~~~;: 
distinguished men. When all had taken 
their seats, Rev. Mr Haines operted 
the l'Iervl~e by saying "I am the resM 
urrectlon and the nfe. He that be .. 
lleveth in me, though he \\ ere dead yet 
shall he The, and he that liveth 'and 
beUeveth In me shall never die," 

Rev Mr. NictaTe then lead frOln I 
Cor, xv, 35-38, InclUsive, after whIch 
Mr HalnE's Oilelea :Drayer. 

The choir then rendered Gen. Harri
son's fa"\orJte hymn, "Rock ot Ages" 
in a. beautiful and impressIve manne'r. 

Follo\dng the hymn Dr. Nlccols lead 
portions or .scripture from the four
teenth (hapter at St John -.nd the 
tv.enty-tlrflt thapteI' of Revelation, af
ter which Dr. Hnlnea deln ered an ad
mirab!e ad.dress 

(l:a;~~l t~~ea~~;~~:e~~e~!C~f~:e~ft!:~~h ! 

~o~~;I~~~er~~lOhy"HEaJ!'llrdH~:jl, ~~ 
"\\ hic:h the entire chpir 10ined In the 
chOlUl'l 
• The pal ty left the church tn' the 
samf.: 01 der in which it entered. For 
the most part those who attended the 

~~:~~ ;i~:lv~~~et~~~. Immedlate~;v for 
Thouaands pecked the "\\lay to the 

cernetel y and about the tomb. . 
Accepbl Carn.e_le'. Otl'er. 

St. Joseph. Mo., March IS.-"l'he city 
council last night accepted the otter of 
Mr. Andrew Camegie, glving $26,000 to 
South St. Joseph 10r B. lIbrary and 
night schoo), providing teachers and 8. 
Jlbrarlan and a!'iatant were fuJ'Dtsbed 
by tbe city. .Resolution., expresiiln .. tbe 
city'lls thana for the .cUt were order.", 
8ent to tile irlverJ 



•• 

:;o'{~mor Wells of Ubh Knoch Out· 
.. the Notorious [YaIlSI 
. Measure. 

. ! 
,WUl:D. A,CT j\S A' IOQllERAIlIi 

LfS 
,1---

~~:~:-~, 
~-.: lIIareh ~.-Tbr health of Li 

Rune ~ ls apm .. matte- of 
iP'"1Te- c~l!iQn to ~ I~ 

;If "'" ~""' , ' ,Fi. 
~~~~h~~~'!: ; 
te-nla.y. I!'kys he- f::!\'a p-h~cal' wrer-..k,. 
~d ::tpparentIv- in' a· state O'f l!lt~ coIi
la~~' ahhough m~nt;a,ll:y- as bricht. as 
:'i!!r:". Mr. Rockhill wvuld -not be SW'

;:rri5ed to ,hear ol his death at any tti'Q-
me:nt.. , 

:_.~tl:""~ ne.,.~. Ie WoWd Be ~ j~ ~emQ"~ ~ Hung C"'r;:ng by 

tor,. IH-udl-po.,.COQp-..t~.COD- ~n~ m<)~~t ';;'"!,U[l1·::~;t·~dO'~r;!: 
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t. ... ia Sodal C t.1ooI!a.... 3a.:~ t~:~ Cban~ i:! a' ~ea.t: d!l!,!Q~t 
and his in.tiU""lOCe with ... h-:- ,-'h..i:a€'$t 

i; 
i lin Boston I N~r Row 
:~ n,..1 P~ers' 

Their 1 Uves. , 
--1- j. 

1 :ourt. i!!I a~{utet::r tul'4'.iU~S"tJl'Ll~ So 
~k<:- 1~:tJ.·. :kt.areh 1~-r~.. ')th€r- trIan in L"hi1'l3. appt'l ... ,.::l''':s hi::o in .l!arch lS.-"I'b:ree- n'V"eS sacri-

~d..";! "."tIJo:<l to E'Varu{' bu.;,. t'E"la:.t- ~!:';~~(:~Ut;;Uz! ~~;~t~~~rr:eft~: fc:,r1,. :nearty :I. ~ozeU' men rnor~ or Ies 
·-·~.~'.n~~;~~o~~~;~~tfu~;~=L¥-nts~~ crv"!·at Important mmner::s l..n the- hl.3- f"lJ , And many thaasa.nds at doIl.&nl 

in .. au . .!. tury of" Chma.. Uke a.t th-e- p!'"t!!S<'tJ:t.'· I were- the r~l~ of.a. ~e-, tiJre 

.-"-l 'as~s. In b..b messag>: to the lJen- 3.~s.-;~~>]i~~~i~IO=~1J:;!n=~ ~~~ n~st~:.~~;t~nt ~:~ 
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.... ...u .... H '" '" .......... ='"'" _UJ." '~The 1('b1~ court. emlid not. appoin.t .toe !!pII.p€r row [ast nig::b.t. ne dtmd 
.-.:c,),~t eppn:n'a.l, ~nat.:· biU :So. 111,. 3. t'[-enl~tentiary of ,the same ca.1iber ire' , 

.!...:"'. ::;.,';: a:n~nding &!ctian -Ib"U ~ the re- ~n.::.r= ~~::"i~=~~ ;7::m:;: f.I Utts P.:lCH..~~N, ~ proo!-

;-'.i:,;t~~~t:a~t:-~~~\o:~ta.:~ ~:~ ~~~t ~~ ~ IJ~~~m~ti;:: indw~~ " ~~ ~~, p~fread~, ·(.t 
:::"-::'';::l,'rr::g o~ ;:~G:!!ectl:tl'ms ia crim- ~d I'Ltm 'as essentially a trtmmer, bridge_ ~ 

,:-.:.:.: ;.L"'~'..i, ne"i.-efthel~ tttey reall:;;:::", that he is thE. -ALTER L"CSCOll:B, proofreader" 

e- ; ~~~j~:::lU;:: :.~~l~g .::~~ ~~=~ ~~!~2:r;r:~T:t. _:~y r;!ti:: [1: ~;:~: ~~ ::n~:: t~ ~~~~~~ 
:", ... ,t:u:.med and "-'"ovI.:ryed u.s a ro'JSt. States ~f!s to· d~p~ n~x:: manth_ an It spr-ead to th-e elevat.o:r: we.ll a.nd 
","'f"_<·t.'"-= ..... ~ap(m a.gamst. the .... .:::ry tea"'-ing ~d only 154) tn1':a.tlu-y Th ... ::l<. ed tQ ;:.h.e- tap so r\apl:clly that when 
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... c ~a.5: as '~(Jmp3.r,"d WL .. !l thoe ot I ".':rt~n'led. frorH ~T.:we-:'n Pua Ttng HO"I fh: :;n-es-ii rocm at th>: tIme the- fire 
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, . .Jolin ~fr.::. i~:: 12· so 

ao .... p":~uad .his business 
. after 1he Republican '. plant is 
There "tl~ be oae more 
b.lhte,. ti&t"een Wayne and 
., 1ilI\' 

.. Boa, J'ame.:rSrltton say~ 
.ard of TKe,day night 

, ".Dtle reminder that it is too 
plaat your bann,nas. 

I ·~I 
Tbe' p~ople of Wayhe a,ppear 

.. Une that the ·town couldn't 
. ) lbetter Ley-oat in tbe way of a .,.. 

- farmerl if it continues to 
f'~. there 1. no telling what tbe 
pber~c conditions will be tbe 22d 
date ;1111.11 .... the 19th. -aaYe you heard Link Neely tell: 
~ quartette of. home business men 

L Iha.ele.sly' buncoed by a 
~~rmle •• :'\.old women, last 

: .lIlchl? I;lnk •• yo he was 
'·t~ldat to O. O. Fisher, 

o'clock, wben all at ODce a 
C1'7101' and .obbing broke the 
a ... : Lookln~ out tbe wiJldow 
law two~d&jected appearing 
oneof t~e¥: we~eping quite 
and tbe o~her vainly attemo"n~' 
curtaU the torrents of the other'"s 
powering rrief. • Arolfnd the J 
.1004 E~lt'or E. Ounnina-h'am 
.Republican; Chairman of 
·Mark Hanna party. C. A. 
dermau C. M. Craven .cf 
Ward and City Clerk H. A. 
,1."1 at once remarked "to 
that it "as a most beautiful 
·;'ork,'" says Liu~. "and we at 0 : 

became quietly in~erestt!d in tbe ' 
male.' m·anner or' method of 
culUble.. The gentlemen 
at·Cince lell an easy prey and 
.tained damn-8ell hadn't told 

A'lady of Wayne sild to Fergy Fer~ 
the :::rT ~::= ;~~~ lFr~ k;:;;;u~ 

"Wby, whJ?"~ 8aM Fergy. 
"Ob. they do say down town that if 
Mayor Ley i& re-electe~d Y0t1. ,,111 go 
crazy." "'1 feel hurt and shocked," 
re~ponded tbe captain. "what do you 
think?" "Well, to be honest about: it" 
anRwered tbe frank lady, IOJ don't 
thiDk you'll have very far to go." 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Smoke the:Leader. 

Smoke Wayne-.Beau,ty; 

J. C .. ;Rundell is at ~astings. 

An Estey or-rdo for.'sale cbeap. 
quire at this office. 

Otis Stringer was' in Win8~de yes
terday On busi.nesa. 

Sch'ool closes with today for a two 
weeks spring V'acatiou.' 

I 
our~ 'competitors 

for b .. reaine. 
looked elae",bete will 
calling. aDd'~getUDg 

to date buggi." aDd 
hDpll~~,en~~==~E;.;j~m ... s & SON • 

I' 
QR'~K • 

th.s. ~y •• 
~ave sowed. b'ea.t. 

,e-o •. ;'-';-' ._-, .... ,- and ram ly Sun-

the Grace chu~h lalt 
Sunday, nUl"" "",wn gath,~d. I', , 

Miss iMaric c.m~· d.OW1l frotp,' Win-
Sa~\lrdaf, _ :' . 

Quite a croJd gatber. at. the Hay~ sehool, 

Anson, in S iaban precinct, gave~. 
Tuesday, igbt. . I ' 

St. P~trick ay is!' past. : I - ' 

house '''.ry F~'d'Y night:. I 

Miss Mary claon will begin, work for 
A son was born to'. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene, Gilde sleeve: soon. I 

.John LaKe last Tuesday. Mr. ,Arnold nil .Mlil Browu toolt Marie 
BroWIl to Win, ide Sunday night. -- i 

Miss ;Bertha Brown 'is· working i~ , 
Mr', Mellor, Queenie and William, thi$ spring bu attended G·race. churc~ Sun·' 

Sunday a~ Malv:Crn. 10. day.. ' . I. I 

J.~. Bressl.e ~as ~ecJiDed the reo M!!d~ ~lla D~nng came home from ILaurel 

~is& Wilkinson s. opposite postoffice. Mr. lbomp on bas; been complaining of 

&\"a\\~ 
l'(t\\\\\\e\il 

~\\\\~Y,~8.'\l,t«8.T~\\ t'l., 
GT\~8.'\l, . 2oS, 
·58.\\\T~8.'ll, 20 9.' 

~m"O()T\e~ ~a\\eT\\ \ta.\S , . 
" 

'1 
pubhcan noml.uation ~or mayor. . Luc;and MlrdOW McRae visited Mr. and 

New Spring I;i11ine,ry comitlg in at Mrs. MAdden 'unday,' , 

The family 0 Charley McLeod near a sore hand an dOF!1 Dot knbw the cause, 

pjJger. are afBi ted with scarlet fever. but if he wonl remember about having .. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''~''''''''''''''''''iF''''''''''~'":~~:::='''''''''''''''''''~~:~::~~~~;::=!!I!I''''' 
A th O f B ~ t' • f racket with a I. rse he would know about his ' 

mg. 0 e u y 1" a JOY orever, 5 I I . Market Reports. C F Paggeneee to Thds I Sbater 
tsn~';::~ri~e :~:h s~:k~:.yne Beauty Miss Dor!n , will comence working for Fo'r ~ e'f So. Omaha, Mar. 20, 1901. lot 10, blk9, Carroll ......... : 55! 

'" / . Mrs .. Oman In few weeks. :. My oil wagon and ret~il oil business. Receipts of cattle for tbe pa!:l.t week John Kre1tle to John N Short, It . , 
John Owens 'rent w!,!st pestertiay to While Mr. Arnold ~nd Miss Brorl w~le Snap for right party. MitT GOODYEAR. were about' 121000, which was lighter 11, ~2, blk l'{voollege hill ad. h 6oO.j 

look up so~e ra~lroad otont.rapts for tbe on theirlway to; Winside Sunday some olJject than ususl. Prospeotsiooked good for T ~ ~~afelkr to m /InPortert lote ; ! 
F. E. road In tJ:le B1ac~ Hills. came from a c~rn crib near the road and said Commissioners' Proceedings. a large rlln this week, but Tuesdays se· All Sw~~so:, ~~A~. ~w' And· ..... ·•• sod 

" I' ht f tb b I ! th k BOD, • aoresin seettoUl. ,.' 
k I .• t b t th "IIS ,& '~ .... ······, .. t:': .... ..-.. 

pitlfuJ story of being put off 
her~j.baving a dying child at 

The Wayne L~ader ;".i~ar ,'s a regu. "s.top, " , but ~h.y. w'.re smart enough .to vere storm will probably make tbem 26127100 
gold mine f r. a Ii.ve·cent sp·ecula, d'.IYe on,. peoPJl thmk It was a ro, bb',r or, a W.yne. Ne ., March 19, ]901. Ig er or e a anoe 0 e wee. 2 3 1000. .~.~ 

l You get t e best smoke going. Idoaper,.· I : The Commissioners me in special session ~~::s a:~~ Jl~~ivea c~~t8 ha:ag:,~~ to: For the week ending-. DI!1rcb. 18th 
-"''''''''',1 , .. , ~--,- i you. tied Liberty Bcand i CA ROLL NEWS:: as per call of the Couoty lerk' for the pu~. price but there 'has been no really first 1901, reported by I. VI. Alter, bond! 

Crackers? If n t. why not? They are : I P pose of considerin'g the elltiol.l of Hon1er olass oattle here. Best arrivals are sell- ed abBtr~ctE;r, Wayne, Neb. 
beio2' cpmpelled to walk to 
a. ~di'~~Y!DK no coin with which to b~.y 
.~ ~c •• before the handsome ald~r
.~, twith a aTmpatheti~ COU-"h.51'P' 
ped, hi. hand int!l his pocket nd 
bC:OQght forth a bri;!ht dollar wUch 
"a~ tenderly deposited in the gt',ad 
hand at the grief·stricken. Then he 
b11t1auctioneer.editor. wbo makes it ··is 
lt~sine8a- to warn the farlDe~s and un. 
~p. ~~.~icJted ag-ainst tbe tricks ~Dd 
~me. of fakirs and grafters, ·fislted 
up .. dollar for the worthy ·object ! of 
cbarity. Hanna's able lieutenant 
plb~i\~IV figuretl it was pretty qu~ck 
after ~lection and a half wa:;; the s1Ze 
o~ his commiseration. Tile tOwn c11rk 
al!ivonsly dug up ten cents. I which!be 
b':~'i!ed,over with a profuse apology 
tb~~ it "aI all he had. Then," c?n
elu~ed"Mr. Neely, "',I- c9mplete traps. 
fartnation CRme (.ver tbe play. The 

t.~a'le& became two blitbeMll1e erk. a
tar a, the gaye~t of .th'~'gay. and Ahe 
of he teara and cbestnu't curls tol~ a 

. pee Harty funny litUe incident that 
ace red to them as they were comi'ng 
into 'your beautihl city." ~ut th:eir 
g'b.t1emeD acquaintances became m~st 
pa.ibfully dejected, and each snea~ed 
• ..r#,. to different and darker locali!~es 
to-:-:-kick tbemselves." I 

I .,..' ! 
~~~We didn do,a Hng to Henry dell 

1a.t nillht.h !!laid a Sons of rlern ann 
lod,e IDember yesterc'ay. "Yon see 

, Hel[lr) i. ban1{er of tfle JOj,g-e but he is 
al.,..:ay. 'iO busy playing '66' that 'he 
ca.n,'t attend to lodge bUsiness. ;So 
l •• ~ Dig-ht we rushed thrnugh. locked 
up lbe hall and then te'leph608d tor 
th~ hanker. 'Too hus)·.· came tbe 

,aQsi",er .. -r.hen we t~J~ ~il~ there were 
t"Eli candidates for InthahOn and he 
Inu.t cume at once to which he agreed. 
We Ihi~ along tbe street and watchf 
hitq Inake a rtl.nJor the han; Well, 
he rits pretty near crazy vrhen he 
'ouad h locked up. No. we didn't do 
a lib-It to Henry, then." 
\ I Jiat-
Eye~ sin('e ~ couple of petty thieves 

stole n. H. Sullivdn'l~ and Ee1. Ray
mond'" lilot machines th(\se wortbies 
have been 100kihR" ·for pedple who -have 
"pen.nies to change. to '~herefore. one 
dOiy this w2ek whe-n a prominent lady 
of the town. went into Sullivan'~ store 
• ad ... liked the proprietor jf he 
R"lve her t;hange for 179 pennies, the 
'latter ~jaculated at Once: "Now I· do 
knot W'bO"'IHole. my. penny slot rna· 
chi~.l~~"" \~W.hat in the world do you 
"'"~. ftUitlnded' the 1 ~ady. ·"Oh, 

. .J'I!lijf .. i.),t)"~8narled D.~Et,; "well, I 
. 'i~- would have thought that tbe 

.pau"'who.·. burK.lariied my ·slot gum 
bo;le. ~.Q~!d have the f>upcellle Jlerve 

., ~~ back t? my store and.k me 
',~, 'chiutge for' my own pennies." 

··t)b, but you mi!$take mE'!" s.a.3ped the 
vi~.~tor; HI ·am treuurt:r ~f tbe: Pr~s

them at ~ P. L.' Mu .. LE;R & SON. was arrested alor near Ran Ipb. for tlte for· pound heeves, ,$4.50 to 475; oommon n w 6, 26,3 .•••. ,., .......... f2.1tJO 00 I 
SprinJ;r thun.d r stor~s are coming', ~~?foolf:w~nOgte .Oy' .fn'dS'pool.'c. I,wn ":n."",. o'f~'th'de between sections ]7 and 81 in township 26, and half tat steers going a11.118 to kill- C~i8 Shipley l02 Peter Hea- ~ : 

{be best cr~cke .301d In the city Get Wm. Fl1hne~tock formerJ~' of ihis place, Grav~s et al for the openi g of a publiC road at $4.BO to $o;,fair to good lC'JO to 1200 C J L~2d to A A Welch, e }fa: 

ttl fJ d 0 range 4, east". Present, ommissio~ers Car- ers aod feeder buyers at '4 to 4: .. 40. No e, pt eec 1 , 6, 8........ 000 tAr i 

iirnOg e~ :oo;;er
l ~a."b~e lr~~eity by ~e\ rooms of the hptel for safe eeping.1 but i,Ij roll. Russell and Wittler. ohange iu cows Pond butch~r stuts, gen. Zachariah Traumer to A : 

o V· , , ,Ig n ng ro a sODleunknown·mannermadehis escapf:a.ntf If h araBy. We think prioeB wlll be better HerecheUJ,n'*n.W11, 25,· '. i 
eto oget E. : fled for' par~ unknOwn. Sherift :t:h':::LrY The petition of Homer raves et a or t e for balanoe of, week" or until the .D.rst 2 ............................ 2500 00 ! 

,.A. A. Welch and s~n Herbert to?k a team of'1mules and a jbuggy {~o;m M1e opening of the following section line road ekcessive rUDe 'Hogs are still sailtbg H D DeHy,et aI, -.to Hel1ry '. i 
Sunday with Mrs., Weld. dt the Samar. said Fahnesto* and restored th.em to their was presented: Road c mmencing at the upwards .with prioes 2~o hlgh:er than J8~~IB.~~.!~:i~ ~J.:r:·t ~~ 00,) 
:!acno,:~~~it:~~~i~~~tC~~~k: Mrs Welch b::~~s~( tr:~~f!soCt~~~d;bo~~ ~h~~~th:J!: northeast corner of sectio 18, in to~~ShiP ~a:i~tW:l~hBediea~nd R~~a: yt:s~e:~~~ LILar~,.egnfetoldn,. BBeroI8., 27t'01"F'r'.~:d5t·.OOO ~L; 

to become a m!>ther. . 26, range 4. east, runnin thence sout or a $.'>.65 to $5.77 wi.th b'olk at" $5.70 ~o $5,72 .J;: ... 'W<l 

bU~~~~~~:i;~~~~tlt.~~:~~I~h:~~::~:e~ Attorneys Welch and B~rry had a case on distance C!f one mile on th section 1i~e ~e. It looks like stIll higher prices right Ja~n--:te~~w.t~o: 'rnt'h~i~n'g'~~t'o~ ';l~' 'T1.!~';...25.: 7"' •. -. 
rays of oue's ~ bility. Th.at's what here last! Wedqesda.y, decision reserved. tween sections 17 and I , and termmatmg slong. Sheep receipts have been very p.L ""'"'" vv 

Rocky :v.ro~ntain Tea does. 35c. Mrs. Gardn9r moved into the roOIllS over At the southeast corner of said section 18, in large, 25,OOq for thci whek. ~hb market pleton, lot 30
J 

blk 5, B " 
J 1 B the Davis girls, millinery estab1ishme~t last to h· 26 range 4 eas On motion the has been In goo s ape w t : aU the P'e 2d add to W,·u81·de .••• · .ft.OO 

. 010 aker of Leslie precinct ;was Monday. II wns .Ip .' d ~ . fc to rbe ,good liberal buyers. Prices bave not Olaf Johnson to If Marotz, '"' 
In town yesterday and, after trying , The Band cdncert Monday night was well Clerk IS dlrecte to c~us" ~ no I e I ,changed ma.terially during the week, 24 25 1 
eve,ythlng elS'c. concluded to again t d d d' al Ii' published and served as r~qU\.red.by law llfor ICholoe teed lambs brought $5.2G every , 8 e .. J •••••••••••••••• ~,rso()-OO' 
becom~ a reader of the DEMOCRAT. ~h~e~O;S::~ saf~fi~dgt~~i~ e;:r~ h~~:n b:~ claims for damages and obJectlo~s to ,he day a.nd from tha.t down to $4.90 for M;!~tIfo~V~Bb~k~, ~ :c:!~, . .', 

ROlley Ley w~ite~· itom Kirksvil.lc. ~pprec\ated toltbe tune of about $35.OQ opening o~saiMoad. and, ~he det~rminatio.n !~$~~d:oU~75g::~e:~e~:;~0 ~~1l;:.2~: let add toWineide.... •••• 500·00 ~ 
Mo., that the citeopatbists there are The 'V'0odrp. en of this pl~ce have bee~ of the exped,iency of .. opdmog said road IS NYE, BUCHANAN &.Co. Jeremiah Hayes t.o F 1\1 Me~ . 

!1J:tSChr:~1 f~;trra~!!~~St~~~ :ohOb;tte~~ g~~n:w~:~Pt~ ttet~~[e~~~~~~r~~Seda!e:~~:~ and objections. Real Estate Transfers. G~~wd:n!ith'i~UiJ~~~~i:cii~i ;·500 00 f 

h M V a to repar~ lon$ or some lime p_t lor a postponed ·until after. '. e. . Sling 0 SU.C ' , J" 8 
helpinlr his ca e. 'He also reports m k' g P " f . ~-, i f h Elrath It 6 blk 8 B & P' 

Perry & Porterfield have this week many were dtssappointed as it fa·led t ""On motion Board adjou n¢ sine die. ' 'F Rantonberg to C E Benshoof, No 53J 1 acre in 8 e Corner 
received two of the finest.looking materiali:ze, so: they expect to have \t ne.:t "BERT BRa N. Co~nty Clerk. wsw 26·26·2 ....... : ..... ; ..... , 2505 of 8 W 14 26, 25. 2 • . 25 00 .: 
I.orses ever seeq in this part of the Tuf!sday'~ight:weather perm!tting. J ~ ,Wayne, Ne ., March 19, 1901• ~~nwdi¥.~J.~~~~~~~. ~ .. ~l.i~~: ~ JOoo ,A A Welch to L' 'sCii~chi, i 
st.lte. They are draft animals, weIgb James :Eyans .has .cot his horse barn nearly . n i e e 25J 25, 3 .. : .......... 2,000 00 
oyer a tOll each, and look iust like tbe complete~ a~d:will be. r~ady for business in a At the meeting of the sessors of Wayne ra E J Vaughn to Theo. Bell, n ,Wm Hi)1 to Robert BaIrd, a . 
plctllres of that class taken at tbe few days. : county on the above -4.ate ;the following busi- B~el~h~lt!iJg ~o&l:~~'t: :d:o~~ 1000 P L %i~~r~'tr~~i~e' i~' Eiiz~: 6,100 00 
New York lJorse show. Seth Mossm~n will in a few days occupy, nesS was transacted: 'J~eph Agler was elec· nw 15-26,.2 .... ' ....•... ,........ 6000 beth Roberts

J 
B t S e 19.26, .j. ,/ 

Tl,e DEMOCRAT is under obligations the farm recen~ly vacated by Carl Hurlbnt. ted chairman and Levi Dilts secretary. Mo- mma. I Siefkin to Wm W Scott, 1. ........ , ........• ; ....... 2
J
OOO 00 

to the ladies of the M. -E. church for t tion was made and carried to assess tele· ssw 3, nw nw 10·~64.......... 4200 .Wavne National Bank to' p 
ft.. copy of tbeir b<;\lok of excellent reo inside Nftws ' , d A W d tHo W 11 L M·Il t ·t ' 1- 9 
~lPt!S .. Noproperly regulated. family Mamed. a Wa ne M;rch 1 Geer p~onesat$3o.oopermi~efor·r,oIes an .. on~ ne 1~.255.~.·.,.~.~~ .. '.~ .. ~~~'.~ 2800 27,1~ .. ~~·.:~~.e .. e.~'.~ •. ,.8.~.~. 100 
III Wayne c<Junty shOUld endeavor to Newham and elle ba~s, bo~h o/'Winsid~~ Wire, an;! $10.00 ~r mile for each addltlO~- ary M Wade to Henry Wa11mer W,D Gamble to J ,V Fran .. 
ltv,? hCl.ppi.ly witpo~t 8ecnring one of The young couple Will go t housekeeping al wire. Motion prevailed that we assess nnw & se nw 16-25-5.......... 5200 c.i,~, n e 8,26. 1. ............ 3,200 00 
tbese tamlly nOfdlscordants. at once on thel farm owned by the groom personal property the' same as for, the year W Yaryan to G·C Merrill and L F Rayburn to A A Wol~ 

Geo. Savidge says he has made a. south of Cllrroll. 1900, the foUowin~ being· the schedule of R H Manning; pt nw 34-27-2... 320. lert, a lot 25x150 it south 
c?lltract ":itb the railroad company to Mrs. W. M.lWrigbt of W ne visited her 'Valuations: ;H D Burnham to 0 A Root, of It 29, Wayne...... •.• •••• 300 00 
Sink an M·lncb well at or about where brother Ilorth f town last we k. Pure Bred Jacks ................ , .$40 00 oh~dB~r~h:ml1~'{iiih'a'i;;"':B~'tt~ 1000 W 0 Gamble to 9 K' Oorb,itJ 

the TYrese~t tank i~ located, and today Mrs. Stella Cherry died·a the pt n e neB, 28, 4 .. '.' .••••• 1 00 
h~ is putting ~ow n a test hol'e, USiDg her fatber. J. R. MUl)dy. I t Pure Bred Stallions ................. ~o.oo ger. w. sw 19.26·5 .. /............ 4000 Glaue Reese to Gee S Far- 1 

~l1S new ,machine: .A num1;>er of prom. ning of :pneumonia. The neral Grade Stallions ... ~ ..•............. 25·00 if A Erickson to John Burnham, 7840 ran, s w,28, 26. 2 ... ' .. ,'" ..... 4,000 00 
lllent railway offioals will be in town were held at t~e house-on Su day. Farm Horse~ and Mules .•..•..••... 15.00 nw 5·26-5 .. · .......... ,. ......... Ella E Ransdell to Evelyn ,-
tomorrow to VIew tb.: work. Jack Oherry and wife and aster Johnny 'Fwo vear old Col.ts ....... '......... 7 00 A~~~~~~2·:M,' . . i.l~e.r .. t.o .. 0 .. E . . M . . i.ll.".r.' .. S,". Waddell, Its 13, ]5, 16, 17, : 

Ch S d d ' 2000 bllr 8; Hoskins. ........... 800 00 
A chaoge in the Boyd hotel mana. erry c~. me fP un ay to.;l.t en the funeral One year old Colts, ............. ~.. 5.00. A Root to P ,H D Burnham, .8ve1yn Waddell to John .. 

geU1en·t is expected by April 1st. The of ~;s~~~s~~;ie~!e~:r~t to, S oux City for a Thor~ughbred Bull~ ................ 15. 00 l~~~ Me;:r~ t~-J~t~·.ii~i~g;~~ Shannon, lts 15, 16,11, bIt <. 
~70nOe~1~!I~,h:n~r~;:e~ie'nt· F ~~i.~~it~~ short sta~ Th~rsday. \ Thoroughbred Cows ..••• ,........... !::: ne 6-25.4 & se se 31.27-4.... .... JoBhn~Shk~~:~.~ .. t~" E~~i;:~ JrJO 00 
g-erald,'of Om.aha, were in town from Mr. Brugger came home fr m Hooper . Three year old 'Steers ..•.•........ ~ manda S Davis to Ma.x Moeller Waddell

J 
It H bIll:' 8 HOB-

Saturday untll \\~dnesd.ay. John Monday,'heis,lstillmpoorhelthandwillgo TwoyearoldSteers, .•..•.•...•.... 5.00 It6&s~lt5,blk26,Wayne .. 700 kins ......... ' ............... 15000 

~~i":;.a ~naoSnel;:~e l;~~~~s~:;n ~~U~i:s; !;r~~!~· t~a~~ ~~!~e~eek to t y the mineral S~w::.o!.y~.a.:r~l~dw~C~eO.'w:s: .. ·.:.: '.' '.' '.' ',' '.".' '.' '.' '.' '.' .... : '.' t: 0~m:~r~2J~,G¥r.ra.~v~e~s~ .. tto~.O~~J.bL~.n~nld~,~np: ~t 6451 P~i!? :;lr:~t04--~.~. ~.i~~~~~, 7170 00 " 
with them. Whd~ lUd.klOg a call at Mr. Gray acarIoa of hogs Wed- 1" 3.00 l Winside··Roller Mill Co to· . 
this office Mr. Hoar said he w~uld like nesday. One year· old Cows ................. 2.00 sw .26-4, 94~ lacres.... ...... 4010 Geo Barnee.lf a blk 6 B & 
to come to WaYt':!-e aDd build U8 a fine Mrs. Sheep, per head ........... .'.,.... ,40 H each to lieo LaCroix, ,It 18 P's 2nd add Winside. _... 80 00 

~~~e! ~~ii~~D:~t~\ turto::d;~si!~:sjO~~ north ~o:~::.r •. c.~t::::::::::::<:::::::: IO'~~ ~~~?k ~:~.r~!~k t~' jj~~: Davi~ .225 G It 4~ibrk25~°vt~~~~~~~~~ 
he would prefer/ito build on the pres Carria!:!es ..•... ~ ••....••...•.•.... 10,( 0 sw 12-26-1. ... .: ............ :... 4000 Ira Davenport to· Edward 
ent hotel site if I be old shell where re: Self Binders.... •................ 5.00 odolk Nat Batik to Jenk Davis Yanke. e wnw 22 25.2 ••••• 

7110 00 

90000 
moved and the .lots purchased at a Mowers ............ H.. .... ...... 5.00 8e12 26-1. ..... 1 .. ,...... ........ WRyne Nat'l Bank. to Alice 
reasonable price. While nothinc- def. Riding Plows ............ : .... , ... 15.00 orfolk Nat Bab;k to E D Morris N Edmisten. w 80 of 8: i sw· , 
loltewasdt!termilled upon the pros. ThreshingMachines .....•.......•.. 50.00 nwI2·26·1. .••. !................ seclO&1wBOot ntnwsec ... 
pect.-; of sccurtng adequate hotel ac. First class ·Engines ................ !S,dO orfolk Nat Ba.nk to John Jenk- 15, all hi. 26-4 ...... ~ ........ , 16600 00 

~~~~l~~o::~~:~!~s:~~i:~r ~;~~~e o~e~ ~i~naC:~· .........••••.......•.•...•.•...•.•........•.•.... : ~~:~~ I ~1lj)::e!~~~t1~~·L· K cb~i~t~~: 
publican has been led to believe. J. W. AGLERJ Chairman, ;tjh~~~i::erntt i?h~~ 2F,t~~i~_ 

--S-t~i-en-.- LEVI DILTS, Secretary. mons, e sw 21.26-':) ............ . 

The buggy room of E.LI JONES 
So:.'. If you do n·ot 'call and tdke 
vauta~e of tbose prices you will later 
f('el that you hav~ had a,.. good thing 
taken fr~m yem. Every buggy is new 
and up to date • 

Cure Consumption 
A sure; cure for con~umption wilt be 

found by bUing '~ne of those fine new 
bug~if's to ride in. \ Just received a 
~ar toad at ELI JONRS & SON. 

Anti Trust. 
The onlY"Anti Trust Crackers 80-Id 

ROAD NOTIOE. t>:ec~t;S~~~t~~.5t.~. ::~~ .. ~, 
By oMer of the board of Co. Commission·, J; sney J b'i~zsiminons to Fred.S 

en of Wayne CQ.!lDty. Nebraska. Upon the ·Utecht. w sw 21·26·5 .......... . 
petition of Homer Graves. et a1., for the arcus Kroeger Ito School Dist 

,~~~~;,;;~o'&fendat'lt. opening or the' following section line. road.: 41, 1 a :re in s'w corn~r of sw 
Commencing at, the northeast corner of, sec· 13·26.4 ........ 1 ............. ' .. 
tion 18, township 26, range 4. east, running P MoManigal to M G Sonner, 
thence south f<;U"a distance Qf one rui~e on e se 24-25·4 ..•.•..............• 
the·section line between sections J7 and I8J J hn W Wagner to D A Michels, 
and terminating at . the southeast corner of se 7-27 3 ....•.. J ••.•..••••••••• 
said section ~8.:. it: township 2~. r~nge ~, N rfolk Nat Ban' to W E Ja~es 

or~~af~se~!l:~~:a~: b~P~:r:o~ ~~e::~~ N nr~o~~ ~~\~ B~';lt' t9 . Vi . ii . M~~: 
be filed ill' \he county clerk'S. office .qn is, nw 1B 26.2.~ .............. . 

noon' of the 25th day of Ma.y, A. N 18 Grimsley to Wm L Fisher, 
road will be opened with· sw 19·26·4 .................... . 

. .," C list Moodin'l 0 Chas Brock-"y'le';'iAn Suaday ·school!" 
1ft3J" I 

that are,superior to the Trust ;toods 
are the Liberty 'Bfand Crackers sold 

a favc,rite ·only ~Y P. L. M]LIo]CH & SOX. 84&pt ,w3-2 G ........... .. 
this 19

th 
day A da~~d:~s~::~~lj~~ M' c~;l"s'd~ 
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